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Palestine as -a Haven
To be Discussed Mon.

Thomas Group_to Probe
.Gerald Smith's Activities

WASHINGTON-The off-againon,again investigation of fascism
in .itmerica led by Rep. John Mc·
Dowell (R., Pa.,), chairman of a
~ouse · Un-American Activities
Subcommittee, is on again.
Rep. J.- Parnell Thomas (R.,
N. J.), chairman of the full committee, announced that McDowell's group would begin hearings
this week 'into _ the racial pamphlets· and financial backing of
Gerald L. K. Smith.
McDowell, who _reported five
weeks ago that hearings would
not be held because there were
· not any fascists in the U. S. A.
worth. investigating, promised
something "sensational:"
"We've got something that may
turn out to be. sensational," said
McDowell, taiking again like the
McDowell who said seven weeks
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ago -there would be open public
he~rings involving· "some pretty
important peoplE!."
'
At Tulsa, 0kla., Smith said he
would be willing and eager, as
always, to testify and. tell all
bout his America First Movement and his Christian Nationalist Crusade.
.
Hinting that he knew what the
Committee investigators were
after, Smith said he was prepared
_to testify that some of his financial backers have also contributed
to the campaigns of Reps. Thomas and McDowell.

TechnionSponsors
Open Meeting

A project that would transform
the desert lands of Palestine into
lands of agricultural usefulness,
and enable several mjllions of persons to make a "decent and prosperous livelihood" in that country, will be discussed publicly at
a meeting sponsored by the Southern New England Chapter of
Technion, next Monday evening,
January 19, . at 8 :30 o'clock at
the Rhode Jsland School of Design auditorium.
Walter Olay Lowdermilk, noted
soil conservation expert and forNEW YORK - Applican~ for
mer assistant chief of the rSoil
memberslµp in the Jewish War
Conservation Service, U.
DeVetera ns of the United States will
,Partment of _ Agriculture, will
be required hereafter to . sign speak on "Palestine-Haven for
pledges that they are not now~~illjons of Settlers" in connection
nor 'have ever been members of
with· hls ~J:o.!!ian. Valley AuthoritY,
any Communis·t or other subverPlan for Palestine": •
sive organization, beo Price, ComWilliam Fondiller, honorary
mander of the Department of
president of the American Tech~
New York oL the J. W. V. annion Society and assistant "ice
nounced last week. He said this
president of the Bell Telephone
move was in keeping ,vith a reso1 Laboratories, also will appear on
lution adopted at the J. W. V. nathe --program. President of the
tional convention at St. Paul last
1 Society during four of the ·1 ast
year barring Communists from
sev~n years, Fondiller has. devotmembership in the organization.
ed mucn time and energy to sponsoring and promoting the cause
of Technion (Hebrew Institute of
Technology of Haifa).
Irving J .. Fain, president of
JERUSALEM- A British· mill_
the Southern New England Chaptary court yesterday- fined two
ter of Technion, . and a charter
girl members of Haganah, Carqiember o~ t1j.e local .organization,
mela Yaari, 2_0 , and Ruth Klinov,
has announced that next Mon18, £400 ($1600) each for possessday's -meeting is open to the
ing arms and ammunition. Both
MARK WEISBERG
public. There will be no admisgirls, daughters of Jewish Agency_ Heads Arrangements Committee
(Continued· on Page 7)

Vets tQ Require Antr: Red _Pledge
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Palestine Defense

Two months have passed since
the UN voted on the partition of
Palestine into Arab and Jewish
states. Almost half -a tliousand
d~ and an even greater nu.m~r
of wounded Arabs and Jews are
the first, result-s of this action. It
~ now ag-reed that Palestine · is
the test' case of the United Nations Organization. Will the UN,
backed by its constituent members, assume full responsibility
. for its actions or will it remain
a slightly more efficient debating
society than was the League of
Nations? It is easy to say good
or bad things about as amorphous
· a body_as the UN seems to be.
It must not be forgotten that the
UN is merely the polite verbal
representation of master natiqns
In a "cold war."
Although the AngI0:Aqierican
bloc •nd the Russian bloc agreed
on partition, it must nqt be forgotten that every subsequent
move is di.ct-ated by the jockeying
for position in the war for power
and world hegemqny.
The !hnaller problem of Arab
versus Jew, though a bloody one,
must be viewed agalnst the larger
back-drop. There will be much
more bloodshed until the overall
picture becomes clear and defined.
Meanwhlle, everything shouJd be
done to strengthen the hands of
Palestine defense. We do not
have to be concerned about --t-helr
good sense of restraint. The Haganah does not have an itchy trlgger0ftnger. The Jews of Palestine
are not the Jews of Poland,
though many come from there.
They want to live but they will
die fighting, If neessary. It ls
to the benefit of the world to
avert the storm before e veryone
ls trapped In U.

I

Haganah Girls
Fined for Arms

of~:1s~1~~~~ ~;~::- the girls

:;~=

~:~

s:~r:d
~ri:~:~ ~~:.
Ave. toward _a Jewish section,
qurning shops iri t)1e commercial
center.
Thfs was the first tiine a military court had imposed a fine
instead of a prison sentence for
carrying arms.

Ex·-porter Seeks Return Of TNT
·

·
.
Leonard Weis- -York office. 41 E. 42d St., "where
ma n, 32-year-o\d Mount Vernon _f expect to clear the whole thing
engineer and exporter, who help- u p."
ea-purchase arms and equipment
The explosives Weisman helped
for the defense ·o f Palestine, said. buy were discovered.near ASbury
this week that he is going to take Park, N. J., and in Ulster Couhty,
legal steps "to reassert owner- N. Y., while he \Vas away in Norship" of the 200 tons of high ex- folk, Va., on business.
plosives seized. by police and FBI
Will Prove No Connection
agents in New York and New
The young businessman said he
Jersey.
is going to prove there is no conNEW , YORK -

0

Truman Hopeful
On DP Entry
NEW, YORK- President Truman said this week in a letter
to the United Service for New
Americans that he hoped "early
action" by Congress would authorize the a dmls~lon of 'our country's fair share' of displa ced persons.
Rep. WiJliam G. Stratton CD.,
IJI.) , the main speaker at the organlzation's meeting here said he
was content Congress would soon
pass his bill to admit 400,000 DP's
to the U. S. A.
•

WILLIAM FONDILLER
Featured Speaker

Monmouth County Prosecutor
Victor Carton. on the other hand,
said a New Jersey grand jury \vill
investigate the entire transaction
because the transportation and
storage of explosives \vithout a
permit from the New J e rsey Department of Labor ls a violation
of State law.
Weisman, who said he helped
buy the surplus war materials in
a legal manner forlegitimate use,
promised to hold a press conference this week at his New

I
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nection between the surplus war
materials found at these locations
and the 65,000 pounds of contraband TNT uncovered accidentally
a week ago on a Jersey City pier
during loading operations of a
freighter bound for Palestine.
"I can account for every pound
of equipment I helped purcha&'.;:"
he said. "Some newspapers have,
said that part of the explosives
are unaccounted for and were
probably on the high seas. As
far as I know none of the shipment is missing.
'•When that story appeared last
,veek about the TNT they found
on that Jersey pier I became furious because I thought perhaps
that some of the stuff came from
my shipment. I checked immediately with the Palestinian agents
for whom I was acting_and they
swore up and down that they
were not using the stuff I got."

" --

"One Man's Opinionn
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!Urgently N~eded

ARROW LINES

)rive rc,olrui .with all convenDAILY SERVICE
iences. On first floor. Or a
PHO\'IDENCE • HARTFORD .
bung'!l.low in the vicinity of
AJso
Academy avenue or Chalk· ·
ston'e boulevard. Ca)! CEnterCharter Work
FOR ALL OCCASIO.NS CALL
. ~ dale 139l in tile afternoon and
·ornce--77 Washington St..:....
in the eveni.nir CEnterdale
GA. 0872

In a meeting room of a local- a paper studded with technical
1388-M.
terms and data, and yet kept his
;:!; listened to a man speaking. He listeners ·tense ·ror nigh two hours
'.'Health A~surance''
• spoke of soil and subsoil, .o f art- and eager for more .
. ~ esian wells and water pipes, of
'!!he speaker was Dr. Hugo NeuAT THE
0 carbide furnaces and chemical mann, professor of Chemical enP! fertilizer. He spoke in the ac- gineering at the Hebrew Institut.e
!<. cents and the style of the Euro- of Technology, at Haifa, and
• Sparkling Cleanliness
pean educated scientist, employ• specialist in .the chemistry of
~ ing no devices of oratory, reading food and water. The audience ·
• Quality Foods Only
O:: - - - - - - - - - - - - - consisted of a score of engineers,
•
Home of Finer Pastries
~
chem i st s , and industrialists,
young men and women in the
main; members of the Providence
chapter of Technion.
··
MISS RUTH L BANDER
,Junction of H 111·ris
Opposite Brown
,This talk was my first introMr. and Mrs. George -Bander of a nd Ii insley A ,·e nnes
And Sharpe
Ope n from Sunday night at 9 P . M. -24 hours dailyduction to the American Tech- 182 ½ Somerset street announce
Time. between school closTill Saturday Afternoon at 3 o'clock
nion Society. ! , understand that the engagement of their daughing and store closing too
ilsimilar
scientific
talks
were
given
ter,
Ruth,
to
Milton
I.
Rose,
son
short? · Don't give it a
to the chapter meetings on pre- of Mr. and l\Irs. Joe Rose, of
+!,ought, s i m p I y phone
vious occasions. These talks by Westbury, Long !sland, New
UNION 0878 and we will
Palestinian scientists of the H.I.T. York.
fit the children to shoes in
Consult Us About Your Investments
are sponsored by American TechBander is a graduate of
your own home at your own
nion for the fourreen chapters of, Central ffigh School. !\Ir. Rose
convenience.
the society in the United States served in the army and is JJOW
and Canada. Their purpose is to attending Long Island University
inform the members of the work .in New York.
No
of the Institute and of its needs
.71/
~(j; .,
for furthe!:, growth:
ideas between men of science in
Extra·
17 KX< ' H ..\:\Ca,: STlrnET
PROVIDENCE
"
It is the aim of the American -America and the scientists or the
'\
DExte r 0688
Charge
Technion Society to develop the H. I. T. in Palestine.
H.I.T. in Haifa into a scientific
A good idea of the aims ·and
'
I
school of the highecst standards. workings of .the American TechTo accomplish this the society, nion Society is afforded by the
:'llember of the :\ation1tl Association of Security Dealers
"b
d fl
· Yearbook published by t ~.e
h
as_ contn. ~t~ . .. nances and SCI· society.
_
SHOE CO.
Established 1932
entific eqwpment for new laboraAmong the cont_ributors to the
P.O. Box 1~~- ~lmwood Sta.
~tories, for research projects, and
has brought about an !!XChange Yearbook of 1947 are such great. ::_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-~~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::=--!
,-- - l'KOVIDENCE
of scientific-- and technological names in American science as
Arthur H . Compton, Nobel
winn~r in Physics, Harold C. Urey.
of Atomic Energy fame, Robert
.,
E. Doherty, president of the CarBennett Service
negie
Institute
of
Technology,
and
''Weddina
Station ~
others.
Many of these articles are far
CUSTOM-BUILT RECAPPING
lnformals"
FOR GIVING ME A HAND
above your head and mine. You
TEL. MA.nning 2422
\
will
do
well
·
to
be
satisfied
with
'l'lHE ltlil'AlRh~G
ON CHRISTMAS LIGHTING
looking at the titles alone. Unless
VULCANIZING
you are a IIlathematician, you
BAT'l'ERIES
might not be enlightened at all ROAD. SERVICE
by a formula explaining the size
Your help
472- North Main Street ·
ana the arrangement of the sand
Opposite Benefit Street
Wl5402
ripples in the desert_ or under
meant a /of!
water. . I was terrified by the article describing the New DevelopThe way you folks came
ment in Motor Vehicle Chassis
Design, or the ones on Super.-onic
through when I asked you to
Aerodynamics, and Radio Proxi''wait until after six o'clock
mity Fuse, ancf the Grinding of
DISTitTBUTORS DF LIBBEY-0\\~NS-FORD Gl,ASS PRODUCTS
· to turn on your Christmas
the Screw Threads. If you get
164!5-1665 Westminster St.
Union 3400
lights,'; helped me over •
a copy of the Yearbook, my adholiday season of record
vice to you is to leave these artihigh demands for electricity.
cles for the members of TechTHE WINDOWPANE WlTH BUIT/1'-IN INSULATlON
Without your help, it would
nion, and to turn to the lighter
·For Large Picture Windows
reading matter.
have been a mighty tight
I liked t.he architectural plan
J.JTERATURE, ON SOLAlt HOUSES AND THERMOPANE
squeeze!
WILL BE MAILED TO YOU UPON REQUEST
for a new cit.y in Palestine, to be
built between Tel Aviv and Haifa
It's nice to have so many
for a population of 50,000.
good friends who will help
I enjoyed the reiteration of
out in a "pinch." - ·
Walter Lowdermilk's Ideas for a
_Jordan . Valley Aut.l!ority, along
t.he lines of our own T.V.A., which
will turn Palestine into a land
flowing with milk and honey once
'·An annuity ~,·hlch not on ly ghea
again and will make it the Hope
you Life ln!l11ranre Protection but
of the l\Ilddle East.
also guarantees a retirement lnI was fascinated by the section
<'ome to you for as long us you
entitled American Jews in Eleclh•e.
1-'OR I-' l,L 1:\--PORMATIO:\
trical Engineering. You will read
CALI,
there of a goodly company of
giants In their chosen field, but
completely unknown to the mil·
lllCta,c SHOS:
lions who reap the fruit of their
INSl"IU'.':CE ADVISOR
Providence, n. I. ingenuity. These scientists of JewOAspee 8812
883 Industrial Trust Bldg.
(Conttnued...on page 3)
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1. There are 29 schools in Poland t~e ?ubj_ects are taught i~ the c...,
at the present time where all Y 1ddish language;
.
.

.

.

.

(ContUiued froni page 2)
ish origin have contributed to the
development of the Telephone,
the ' relegraph, the Radio; Tel~vision, Electric power, 1 Transportation, Household convenierices.
, All of these scientists and con' .
tributors to the Y,!!arbook are
either members or sponsors ot
Technion:· the American Society.
• An 1mportant arm »f the S00:
lety ls the Southern New Eng- .
land chapter. At the meeting, at- ·
tended by .the Executive Director
of .I\, T. S., a large scale plan was
discussed. It concerns the obtaining of tools, machinery and equipmen~ for the laboratories' of the
Institute. In this effort the focal
group took, the initiative, and
Providence will be the focal point
, of· the cam~aign.
All this time the chapter of ·
/ Technion worked within.a narrow
circle of men and women related· .
· , to _one phase or another · of ·technology. The first bid for public
attention is . being made by the
chapter this week, by calling us
all to the Rhode Island School
of Design Auditorium. For this
meeting 1'echnion is bringing to
·Providenci, one of its most illusThomas Livingston Benjamin, 10 yea~s old, son of Qf, and Mrs.. '
trious founders, William Fondiller, of the Bell Telephone. System Emanuel W. Benjamin, of Slater avenue.
Photo by Michel Loshakoff'
Laboratories, and the man whose
name· will for.ever be associate(\
Colony Head
customed to living in this per•
with the rebuilding of Zion, Wal- .
\ plexing era of high prices and
ter C. Lowdermilk of the u. s.
More
high incomes," E : H. Weeks, presSoil Conservation Service.
"Most American .fam'tries will ident of the Old Colony CooperaThe Auditor-ium should be filled 'be able to follow a more regular tive Bank, predicted on the eve
to the very doors by young and savings program during the com- of National. Thrift· Week, Januold anxious to attend
ihg year as they become more ac- ary 17-23.
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on Indian Head Lake
Pembroke, Mass.
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at the Gateway to Cape Cod

only 50 miles from Providence

-~
:00

All land and waterfront sports; baseball featur:ed . ./
Ptam~tics, crafts, services, photography, riding,_· etc.
No required uniforms. - Modern cabins. Doctor, nurse,
excell~nt staff. Enrollment limited to 80. _Booklet 6ri
request. Personal interviews arranged. · Fee: $375.

Old

Sees

......

Write

to Directors:

MR. and MRS. JOS. H. HURVITZ
148 Sta.te Street

Boston,~

Or telephone:
COiumbia 5.0622
and reverse charges.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : · National
Old Colony,
member of. will
the_!..==:::::::::=::::===============::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::
Thrifta Committee,
be a 1eading participant in t h ~ : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ~ - - - - - - - .
thrift observance, which begins
on the anniversary of Benjamin
Franklin's birthday in honor of
the great "Apostle of Thrift'.',
e TEACHERS TRAINED IN PRE-SCHOOL EDUCATIO~
Slogan for the event is "Save!e SPACIOUS CHARMING PLAY}«)OMS
1
lt's the American Way to SueSee Kaplan's Large Selection of
e S'.rANDAitD NURSERY TOYS and EQUIPMENT
cess".

Mothers' Big Helper! ·

CENTER NURSE.RY SCHOOL
THIRD BIG YEAR

e
e

"

Give New Life

FULLY EQUIPPED OUTSIDE PLAY SPACE
SCHOOL BUS T~ANSPORTATION
For Information call
J ewish Community Center - Dexter 6730 - 6175

:,.__ _. . . . . , : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Indian Head
C.aIndian
mp News,
Head Camp · for

To Your Diamond

Gold and Platinum Mountings
boys

:====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-., will open its 1948 season at the
EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of

INSURANCE
UN'DERWRI.TERS l·. NC.
.
'

1

COMMERCIAL and
RERSONAL · ANALYSIS

end of June under the supervision
of its executive directors, Rose
and Joseph Hurvitz. The latter
supervise all details of the camp
pertaining to the health and welfare of its campers. ·In addition,

a _program director heads the
faculty of 17 experienced · counselors and together they plan a
'' full program for the s ummer.
98 Eddy Street
UN~on 1928
Among the field sports, baseball
New York Offlce-26 Platt St,·eet, N. Y.
Whitehall 3-5770 is featured on the regulation baseball diamond. In waterfront
sports, a 'Red Cross safety program ' is followed with the additional 'feature of weekly trips to
salt water beaches along Cape
"5·COMPLETE SELE;;;;:=:,=Cod. Horseback riding is available to those who want it. A
complete program of other actBaby Carriaga
l vlties ls also offered.
,V
~unery Furniture ~.::~
Many Providence campers have
~)
o>'
·Toys - Dolls
/
spent their summers at this camp
In Pe~broke, Mass. The camp Is
only 50 miles away and Is easll:1
accessible by auto~qglle or bus.
More Information or local refer-.
ences may be obtained by communicating with the directors.
GA, 00'2
For best results, advertise In
Mail and Phone orders prolllptly i1led
the Jewish Herald.
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ANNOUNCING
The Second lh a Series of Lectures
sponsored by the

Jewish Nati.onal Work-ers Alliance
And Poale Zion
,
SUNDAY, JAN~~RY 18, 8 P. M.
at the Sheraton-Biltrpore Hotel
PRESENTING

JOSEPH OPATOSHU
Yiddish Author and Lecturer .

"2000 Years

of Existence"

Next Lecture. February 22-Dr. Jacob Shat.sky,
"Psychology of Jewish Hurni"'
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.Callefd ihe·MirJdle·Eas_t~s.
Great' Engineering School

The Jewish people in Palestine :n i ~ a I training in Palestin~, ·
are cu·rrently engaged- in a ,pio- is the center of t~~hnology and
neer effort to build a free ·society applied science in that country.
,basei:l on the· foundatiqi;is of modAlready the great engineering
ern ·science and technology. Al- school · of tlie Middle East, th11,
though great strides have been Institute, .or Technio.;,, is exerting
made toward that. goal, · "'- much a tremendous influenc.e. on the
greater task is still _ahead which technological .development in 1;hat
calls for bold technical planning ·area, and is providing .the skilled
and a maximum application. 'of techn,ical leatJ.ership needed for
- scientific knowledge.
the building of a pioneer ~ountry.
. It is !n this ende~vor tnqt the ' Founded in 1912, the Technion.
Technion, Hebrew Institute of ,w as converted i~ 1924 into a techTechnology in Haifa, Palestine, is'!:nological school along the lines
expected to play a decisive r.ole .. 1 of such a world-famed institution
Tlft;Jmion, the only institution as . M~ssacbusetts Instit~te of.
providing
Techrtology.- In now consists of
an Engineering College of accepted uni,versity· standards, a
An aerial view of the/ Hebrew ..,Instl
Graduate School for advanced stlne_ (Technion), showing residential ,
students, a Technical High School the slope of Mt. Carmel, overlooking th
for the training of foremen and only academic htstltution ·in Palestine d1
_skilled workers, and a Nautical r(l~earch. Haifa, chief port in the eas1
School of secondary school level the Iraq pipe ll!}e and an important ind
for the training of officers and
tech_n ical personnel- for the Merchant Marine..
expansion of communities and areas th
lations in far from _modern settings.
Hebrew Is the Language Hebrew is- the language of inJ>alestine today constitutes virtually
struction al;,.the Technion and the laboratory providing 'him with the oppo1
Inst.i tute is open ·to all persons, ity for his experiments. Usua_1iy he must
regardless of race or creed. Pale- of Society: As his endeavors succeed- h,
• stinian Arabs are among those ingly larger,, groups and a:g,er _gatherin1
whohave taken "advantage of conclusions.
.
.
-- .
this democratic principle that has
·
:J>alest:me An 1
not yet been ad t d ·
f · The land of Israel, hovyever, _Is ~ -rar.e
.
ope m many o U .
·t
1 . --- d ' ·t·
h i . d
the better institutions of learning _smg I s co on_ie~ an c1 ies, t e r m ~s1
in the United States.
ces as element!, m a lab_o ~atory, Jewisl
The faculty of the Institute in- for th~ purpo_se ?f. devel?pmg the _e?unt
cliiaes -outstanding educat~rs, enTheir success_m crea~ng, _a thnvmg
gineers and scientist's. The tatat neglected wasteland e~sted a · ~µarter
studei:it enrollment is 1200, of tou~ded the,~orld. Their efforts have ~
Whom
, . appr
. oxi· ma t e1y 600 are reg-• nat10nal
. political arena.
h · ·
'ist.ered in the Engineering· School.
The task, ~owever, ~s only .Jus~ beE
This figure includes 50 American cant t~ou~h It_ may· be, is only a preluqE
Jewish veter\lns who are r:,eceiv- Pal~stine i,s placed .on a s9und ~nd heal
ing training at the Technioh un- basis. ·
.
der the pr:ovisions of the GI Bill . The Hebrew Institute .o f Technology
c_h allenge of fitting the new natlo!! for 1
Some of the leading figures in the Technion organization as they appeared at a r ecent meeting. of Rights.
Left to right, Judge Jacob Kaplan ·o f Boston; Professor R. Samuel of ,the Technion faculty;
Karl-T.
Testing and. research labora- ...Qmeland.
,.
Compton, president of MIT and a sponsor of the American Technion Society; Joseph H. Cohen, hon- tories · at the Haifa institute are · It is entirely naturaJ that !iUCh a1t org
orary chairman of the Boston Chapyir, and J. W. Wunsch, national president.
·
µsed not only for instruction and
- ;;;;;::::::;;;:;:.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , , . . . - - , - -~-,\.- ;~,. _ _ _...:.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_____ tresearch but are also often placed·
~I
f,
at the service of private industry
· --~',):
and governmental agencies for ~
·
testing purposei,. During the :war
..__..
. the Technion rendered invaluable
service to th_e Allied cause by supplying· military technical services
and war time industries in the
Middle -East with qualified engin!l·
ers, "Skilled technicians and re, search facilities:
In the twenty-four years of its
active existence, it has trained
young people-a~d, through -extension courses, many engaged in
industry- in engineering an d
mechanical skills;· has introduced,
modern industrial practices and
methods, ,md helped develop the
resources of the country, thus
creating new' employment oppor·
tunities for immigrants.
Now, with the creatiqn of the
new Jewish -;tatc a certainty, and
with the development of Palestine a factor that must be given
Immediate conslderatlon, t h e
' Technlor, faces even greater res11onslblllUes. There ls land to be
reclaimed from the desert; there
Sample tools and Instruments made In the workshops by the students of the technical high school I are chHre cities to . be planned,
The Shemen Oil Works In Haifa,"",
at the Institute In llalfa. The high school tralllli stutlents to he skilled workers, craftsmen and fore· blueprinted and eons .t r u c-t e d;
men for Palestine industry.
·
there ls the vltal development and dustrlal plants.

Dr.

l!I - •'•.

fll··.·. ,
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Its Expected
American' Technion So·ciety
~~., ·. Sponsor of the ·institute
~~?;.. ;.

·responsibility as its share of
building a riew land, should require and seek outside assistance.
And it is just as natural for such
assistance to come from another
nation that itself- faced many of
these same problems in •the not
too distant- past- the Unite cl.
States.
The American Society
The American Technion Society, with ·c hapters in every important city in the nation, is the
organization that is striving to
Provide the Haifa Instiiute with
most of. the aid it needs. The
··."' ' ·• · .•tll'··. *'
S~iety, with national offices in
~- ~··· ·· ;:,_.. ,, ',r( .
New York City, has as Its aim
0 ::,--; ; ;l'~ hnology . ;;;--Haifa, l'ale- _the advancement_ of engineering
td buSiness districts. Located on edu<ration aud technological re..
Bay of Haifa, the, instltute. is the •search in PalE:stine and the Mld· 1 t in"ng and die East through support of the
ted t 0 tec h noIogica
'0
ra I
Technion in Haifa.
d b
.
t ··
,rn .l\1editerranean. is terminus of, S
strial center..
·
ponsore
y emmen scientists, engineers and men of public affairs, the Society has unt now suppor.t only meager popu- dertaken to assist the institution
with funds for maintenance and
a laboratory for the scientist; a
unity to utilize an entire commun,;ork with miniature repr oductions
can a pply his findings to increassufficient facts, ar rive at· clefinite
,, ·· •

future years to a far greater degree than it has t1>- d~te, and of
the society in this coµntry that
is pledged to further its program.
Of more immediate inJerest to
those whose interests do not extend to the field of engineering
is the tremendous im·p act which
the Technion is bound to have on
the future development of Palestine-:-With the possible future of
millions of would-be settlers de~
pending to a great extent on ene,
gineering projects, the Je'!\7iSh
>
people of the world must h ve
><
a
"·nr. Albert Einstein, 'famed international scientl11t, now associated
_ : .
themselves a more than casual with PrincetQn University, who serves as chairman of the committee>
· t
t · th
f th'
·
·
·z
meres 11'\ . e progress O . IS of..sponsors of the_ Kisch Mem_o rlal Labo
_ ratorles at the·Technlon. ,... •
school.
·
.-~....,......,.,,..,_....,,,,...,,....,.,,.,,
- -·· _ _ . ~
'"'.,.. ......
~

I

.J

>

- --:_

xception exception of the normal situation.,
·y,. agriculture imd natural resour·pioneers have harnessed ·science

..,

y.

conomy wher e barren desert and

,f a century ago, . has r ightly a s•e11 recognizect·at· last in the interm. The progress to· date, signifito what still must be done before
hful ecoQomic,· political a n~ s_o cial
n Haifa ·is preparing to meet the
;s battle of survival in its ancient

Above are samples of the work done by the chemical, · ·p hysics and electrical laboratories at thti
Te~hnion Engi;ieering College. This schoolr·~th It s . five departments of Agriculture,· Civil, CheDllcal,
l\Iechanical and Electrical Engineering, is the only college of university grade ip. the Near and Middle
East offering facilities for technical training and research in Palestine.

RISD· Hall Seats 954

Close to one thoqs~nd- per·
sons can be seated comfortably
In the Rhode I slaml School of
Design auditorium, it was em-phaslzed this week by ofilcials
of the Southern New England
Chapter of Technion, sponsors
of the meeting featuring Waiter Clay Lowdermilk; notedi
soil conservation exper t, to be
held next Monday evening at
the spacious RISD hall. ·
There are exactly 954 ,eats
In the au ditor ium, thus a ssuring that t he crowd of about
one thousand that Is antlclpaMd at t he· affair will be aJ)le
to enjoy ~he program ' In comfort.

t.
An exhll>lt of nautical ~nstruments, spll,!)eS and knots belonging to t he Nautical School, the only
school of its kind in Palestine, which t ralils officer s and technical per sonnel for i1te Navy and Mer chant Marine Ser vice.

•
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Ladies. Circle
Installs
O'fficers
Mrs. S. · Levine was installed as

No hearing oid is really
compl~te without it~

only OT ARION has it_!

.R~om· f.or Rent
Gentleman preferred. Steam
h~at and telephone privileges,
Separate entrance. Call PI.an;
tati~ns 7925.

.-t..

president of the · Ladjes . Wox:km~n's ~ircle 812 last Wednesday'
at a meeting held ' at the· Crown
>i
p::
, Hotel. Other officers installed
<
were Mesdames Albert G:hernack,
;:)
first vice:president; S. Rodin, secz on/yin
<
...,
ond vice-president; ,Jaco·b Miller,
third vice-president ; _I)avid Gor::,.,·
man,_ financial secretary; Jacob
< HE .~R.1.NG AID Leibo,
treasurer and publicity
Q
- l 60 W eybosset Street
~ Jtoom'· 605
, JA 0206 chairman; Sonya .Katz, recording
secretary; Rose Jaffa, sunshine
,. J ; SHEL~ON · CARAS
chairman; Abraham Seif, assistci'
...:i •
ant sunshine chairman; Rose Ped<
p::
S
liken, soci~l - chairman; Israel
~Fine, Jacob Levine, James Norman, financial committee;. Barney·
i;l
../
· Taber· and Harry K'ortick, sick
~ Lake Pearl
Wrentham, tlAN, committee.
Special Attention
,t o and
Mrs. Chernack was hostess of
.[::!,
WEDDINGS,
P~TIE8
P<l
~- ALL' SQCIAL .QCOASIONS
the meeting and Mr. I. Rotten,,- U
berg installed the officers. A din-_
~ The Ideal Spot for a Vacation ner follow_e d the installation.
.....
or a Week.end
<JS
,-t

Th.,-built-in METROlllYNE *
bb ttery lester ihat ends

""'=et·..

w

- _-POLLACK'S~

_'~ar1on

WEJNSTEJN'
Lake Pearl'Manor

Delicatessen
Grocery
.

Q

8: - ---.---------......:

For printing that is done in the
modern manner, call the Herald
Press, GA. 4312.

Of?t_a in E\•erything !ou Ne~d. •

l'NSU RANCE

For Bu-aineaa - Home - Auto
Accident and Health
Including Life, ·

2:l<f

Wil_lard Ave.

MA 2.834
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Ce,nter Group
At Institute

Th.eJewish
Convalescen-t
Home o.f R. I.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Surdut who were married last Sunday I"
the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Surdut is the former Miss Roslyni 1
Alberts.
Ph,ot~ by Fred Kelman ,

~:--...------------------;

..

Shop \\'he1~ It's Convenient
Where At One Stop You Can

!

01.ETARY LAWS OBSERVED
>
O
Write or Phone Wrentham 826

I

Has· opened _its membership
rolls. Join our ranks and help
sponsor a really worthwhile
project.

CLASS REGISTRATIO~
Registration for the kindergarten class of the spring semester_
JEWISH C'ONVAJ,ESCENT
at the Providence Hebrew Day
HOME OF RHODE ISLAND
Scho.ol will begin JaQuary 19th.
Rm. 808
Children 5 years of age are elig-. 76 Do,.,.ance St.
ible for this class which meets JA 0865
Dues $3 Yearly
fr~rri 9 to 12 o'clock. The new 1 . MRS. DA \ ' ID SPIVACK p
term will c'ommence February :
, ' res.
8th.
i

Club and activity leaders and
others interested in youth readership will meet this Sunday at the
Boston YMHA, 108 Seaver street,
Roxbury, Mass., on the occasion
806- Indnatrial Trmt Bids.
of a Leadership Institute to b e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - ,
condµcted by the Metropolitan
CLEARANCE
OVERCOATS
Leaders Council.
The Institute is spohored by
Now
Were
the Greater Boston Council of
' ·
$36.75
Jewish Centers a nd the New England Section of the National Jew- ,
ish · Welfare Boa:r;d. The B'nai
H'rith Youth organization, Young
VISIT OUR NEW HABADASHERY DEPT.
Judaea and Habonim are co-op1
SHARON, MASS.
erating in the affair. The proWe Specialize in WEDDINGS, BAR MITZVAHS and BANQUETS gram wi!!__includ~ a coffee hour,
buffet luncheon, -drama s, round
ta ble discussions on · leadership
. Telephone Sharon 616
Mae Dubinsky, Manager
101 RICH)fOSD ST .
PROVIDENCE
a nd -programming .i.nd a fun fest
feafuring American Square dancing and Pa lestinian dancing.
Among the group that has been
invited to attend from the Providence Jewish Comml.\nity Center
are Stanley Blank, trwin Bornside, Raymond · Fra nks, Sidney
R ll~DE ISLASD'S LARGEST STORE ••• oXsPEE TOQO
Jac~bson, Sa ul Leibow, Natha n
Ludma n, Irwin Maril!, Arnold
Miller, Dr. Aaron N emtzow, GerHour• 9:15 to 5:45
C:LOS~D MONDAYS Store
ald A. Oster, Bill Saltzmanr Abe
Tue.day Thru Saturday .
Shore, Wil)iam Sweet, Horace
Weisbart, Mr. and Mrs. D. Cohen,
Mesdames Connie Emblet'on, Jo-·
seph Kurtz, q eorge Levy, Frank
Mack, Frank Pa_rness, I. Rosen,
the Misses Ma riim Bar,on, felice
Bernstein, ' Muriel Goldenberg,
Gloria Gray, Helene Korb, Irene
Eyes are delicately constructed. They
Polikoff, Arlene Rosenfield, Carol
are
"Living Things!" Any of the comR ouslin, Geraldine Segal, Sally
r:non eye defects cause a severe drain
j,Topal, Henny Wenkart and Dia'n e
on the nervous system, Why not have
' Wolk.
·
.

-M ILTON B. -LEVIN
~

OF

33 OFF

Make Your -Reservations Now
For Washington's Birthday Weekend

-$44.50
$55.00

SUNSET LODG,i

$-24.50
$29:50
$36.50

..

Shirts $2.95 Up ·- Ties $1 to $2.50

MORRIS CLOTHES SHOP

\.

Qdsp~w.

/

M~AT&' PO-~LTR¥ ~

r

~yes Require
Constant Care

Freddie Spigel Says-

Prices Are' Goi-ng Up But
Freddie's Prices Are the Same-

your _eyes examined no.w!

.

LA,M,B CHOPS
lAM'B BRISKETS
190 Wll,J,AUD AVENUJ<J

'lb 65c
2 lb. 25c

L---------------------------J

COUNCILETTE DANCE
The Councillettes will hold an
1nfo'r mal dance, Saturday, Februa ry 7, at Temple Emanuel. Music will l:ie furnished and refreshments will be served. ~
The group will hold 1heir reg·ular meeting Sunday, J llnuary 25,
a t t~~Sheraton-Blltmore Hotel,
at 3 o'clock. The board meeting
will be held that day at 2 o'clock.

I

CALL GA 7000 for Appointment

Dr. Irwin A. Graubart
Jhriatered Optometri,t & Staff

Gradual Payments If Desired
The OUTLET-OP-'J:llCAL SERVICE, 4th Floor

'

If l~A Sells It,

·-He ·auarantees-lt!,
-IRA'S Radio
Sales & Re.pairs ·
1l95 SMITH STREET
DExte1· 9178

16 MM SOlfND & SILENT

FILMS and
PROJECTORS
FOR RENT

. BY DAY, WEEK OR SEASON
Ideal for Homes,
Clubs, Organizations, etc.
Complete Sound FIim ,
.M
J:>rogram. }('eature
'
and Shorts ... ·. . . . . . .
up

3

SAMSON'S TIL~p:~. M.
85 PORTJ,AND ST. 00.R .
PINE ST.
1 . - - - - GA 4846 _ _ ___,

Portrait and Informal
Pictures of Children

RHODf ISLAND
. .
.'

MICH;Et
LOSHAKO·FF

fURN ITU Rf ~IOSPIJ Al
RJ10cll! Island's Largest and

Consultatiol).s Held Evenings
In Your Home
At Your Convenience

Finest-Equipped

Refinishing Room
' ltl!:l'AUUNG

and

Ht!:FJ .\' ISHING or FINE
Fl' HNITURE

HO 5592

,·.

161-1

EL~nyoon

AVE'.\'UE

FOR

REST-·
HILLCREST
Th e ror1:i1Pr Hodgman M11n sion, Hillcrest is a convalesCPnt and· r es t . home or distin ction . accommodating St
pat! Pnts. Registered nurses;good food.

Le roy P . Cox, Director
J50 JJlvlslou St., E. Uret-nwlch
'J'eleJJhone Greenwich ~

"For QUALITY and SERVIOli:"

E.

s.

CRANDALL
DAIRY

Pro1111rl7 Putenrlled ·

Milk and Cream
A Friend to th•
Jewl1h People .

Ji f,owell A Ye,

Ca,.I UNion 5509

JCC Women Plan
Dessert Meeting
The annual dessert me1ting· of
the Women's Association of the
Jewi_sh Community Center/ will be
The arrangements committee
held. on Tuesday afternoon, January 27, at 1 :30 o'clock at the Nar- includes Sidney Green, chair~an,
ragansett Hotel. · Officers for the Reuben Karten, Leonard Bookcoming year will be installed by binder, Seymour Sax, Charles
Mrs. Louis Kramer. Mrs. Edward Schechtman. Max Gitman, BerGoldberg of Brookline, Mass., sec, nard Cohen. Ralph Winn and J.
retary · of the executive board of J o:slyn Pres:Ser.
the New England Section, ·J e w - ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - ish Welfare B ard, will be guest
·speaker.

Get LILLIAN·
TO DO IT

( F(Mm•t·ly With .M1·s.' Zh~

KOSHl.;lt. STY.I,E

.

Catering.·,
For Heilen('tlonH Ca ll
DJ.;Kte1• -18UG
11111 Wobe St.

1'1·0,·id(mce

I

THE VESTRY
or the

Sons of Abraham
Synagogue
- 111 :"iow Av11llable rm·
Show11rt1, Weddings,

B111· Mlh1·11hs, Hanq11et11
and Parties
Ample Kitchen i,~acllltles
f.'or lnformatlou 1111d Hate!!

Call WI 64~9

Technion to Hold
Meeting Monday
(Co11tinm.•tl from ·puge ·1)

si_on charge. Mark Weisberg,,
vice president of the Chapter, and
also a charter member , is in
charge of the arra:ngements committee. ·
Lowdermilk's proposed JVA
plan, counterpart of the Tennessee Va lley Authority, ha s become
a widely discussed topic since the
United Nations created the new
Jewish state in Palestine. It wai
conceived· while its author was on
a fifteen month tour of ·Europe
Relief Society
and the Middle East priotto the
war.
To Hold Reception
The Jewish Consump!Jve Relief
"Palestine, if developed into the
Society will hold a merr~er-bring- Jordan Valley Authority, will supa-member reception on Wednes- port nea rly six million people in
day evening, ' January 21, at 8 a sta~e of well being," Lowdero'clock at the Crown Hotel. Mrs. milk asserts. "Once the great
Marty Altman and Mrs. Archie underused and undeveloped re·
Dickman are co-chairmen of the. sources of the Middle East are
affair, with Mrs. Jack · Dress ex- ' fully and well utilized , thirty mil,
officio. A fashi on show will be lion people and ma ny more rµay
featured and refreshments will be' find decent a nd prosperous Jiveliserved. Members and guests are hood where a few millions now
invited to attend.
eke out a meager existence."

LADIES HOLD BRIDGE
The Ladles Workmen's Circle
812 held a bridge yesterday at th~
Women's Republican Club on
Jackson street. Proceeds from
the affair will be sent to Palestine
for t~e benefit of the hospital
that ls sponsored by the Workmen's Circle and the Refuge{)
Circle.

Attention-!"
A New ~ol.icy
HOME COOKED KOSHER
MEALS SERVED DAILY
Only Like'Ma Chase Can
Prepare Them
Kishka and Knishes Served
/ Daily With Meals
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Home Made
Pickle<cI Tomatoes and Pickles
2 lbs. 35c

'Chase'IS D~licatessen
U6 No. Main St. Tel. MA 9818
Free Dellvery

Dan1a,:-ci-.

~

in

,ra r -

m c11ts , b a n q u e t
<! loth o; rawo ve n i n ~·;:~~~~-- Q u I c k
I ai:..o rcuair iiuncrs,
hand ba ,r~. h O s I er Y,
~wt-ah:: !·~. ,:love~. t' O!<ilum c Je wd rY, do c k ~.

Te.t:hnion, the only institution
clf!arctte Ii g ht er!<.,
hous e hold
el~ctrical
providing engineering and techauplian cts,
nical training in Palestine, is exMothholes, Burns ·
& Tears Invisibly Rewoven
pected to play an important role
in the developlnent of the coun- 1
The
SHOP
try if the plan is adopted. The
Ame rica n Technion Society is
212 Union St~et
working for the advancement of
l•rovldence
the rJaifa school.
JAck.~on 2803

FIX-IT.

Buy U. S. Sa:vings Bonds.

Boston

L:,n.n

.

.

00
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Capacity-Crowd Cheers·as GJC Cam
~

~

i....
~

_,_,
.

-

.;~;
.,~----

~~ ,

Surprise and joy are registered on campaign chairman, Alvin A. Sopkln's countenance as Archi~ ,bald Silverman, presiden~ of the GJC, presented him and Mrs. Sopkln with a sterling punch bowl from
E-< the Board of Directors of the General Jewish .Committee as a. to)<en of "grateful appreciation for outstanding leadership and devoted work In t!}e 1947 campaign."

Among the campaign leaders and workers present were the
group shown above. Left to right are: Messrs. Henry Hassenfeld,
Albert Pilavin, ,Joseph Finklestein, Jules P. Goldstein, and Dr. Ille
Berger.
·

Charles Rothman, . center, chairman of the closing celebration
congratulates campaign chairman, Alvin A. Sopldn, on the drive',
success while Joseph W. Ress, chairman of the _Bu.siliessmen's Divf
sion, looks on with obvious joy.

-, One of the highlights of t.he evening was the presf>ntatlonn1adl' by .i\ln~ J.. Grant on behalf of tit
honr.d of directors .of the "Campaign Award", In the fol'm of a ·1o·v111g eu11 t-0 Mr. Abe C. Fine, chalrmai
of t.he textile division. In the picture -above, Mrs. Fine Is shown acce1,t1nl\" the cup from Mr. Grant fo
her husband. The inscription on' the cup reads: "Presented to Abe, C. Fine by the Board of .Dlrecto
of the General Jewish Committee in grateful appre,::iation for his devotion and generostty in the 194
campaign."
·

Shown above Is part of the tremendous audience that attended the closing celebration. There was an equal number of' people ln the lobby and parlors of the
Narragansett Hotel who were unable to get Into the Ballroom because of ~k of

space. After the formal part of the meeting, the Ballroom was cleared for dan
and entertainment.
Photos by Marcell

PAUL'S

~

1-'eaturlng Bostonian and
llansfleld Shoes •'or ~en
119 Marllewson street -

Available FOR &LL TYPES
OF SOCIAL Functions

TENOR

Walter Lewens
14 Dwight St.
Telephone

Hebrew Students
Elect
Bar~ara Stein · . Sisterhood -Has
Barbara Stem was elected preSl/'dent of the Hebrew and_ Sunday Annual Bridge
School of the Congregation Sons
of Abraham last week. Othe: offi~rs el~cted were Alan We:iser,
VIce-pre~dent; Adele Schecter,
secretary, and Alan Bekelman,
treasurer '. These students participate in conducting the school
assemblies held each Sunday a!ter class sessions.
Martin Cohen and Harold Ephraim acted as junior cantors last
Saturday morning at the junior
services.
Refreshments, served by the
Sisterhood, follow the services.
Parents and friends are invited
to attend.
____

To Give Courses
In Dressmaking
Courses in basic and advan~
dressmaking will be conducted at
. the Jewish Community Center.
The course in basic dressmaking
will include the analysis of figure
types and solution fo figure problems in dressmaking, sewing
fundamentals, cutting with commercial patterns, fitting and professional finishes.
The advanced course will include tailoring of suits and coats,
special sewing techniques and alterations.
Mrs. Hull, who will instruct,
received her B. S. degree In Home
Economics at the University of
• Alabama and did graduate work
at N. Y. U.
Maximum enrollment for each
class will be Hmited to 10. Classes
will get underway as soon as reglstrations are completed. Further Information may be had by
caJIJng Mr. Browdy at Dexten
6175 or D.exter 6730.

- The Sisterhood Sons of Abraham held its annual bridge, Wednesday evening, January 7, in
the vestry of the synagogue with
attendance of over 175.
Mrs. Martin J. Posner, chairman, and Mrs. Arthur Richman,
co-chairman had as -their com·mittee Mesdames Max Beck, Barney Botvin, Abraham Chill, Harry Davis, Morris Eisenstadt,
Carl Fishman, Morris Greenberg,
Louis Silverman · and IsaJore
Winoker.
Prizes were hand made by Mrs.
Louis Silverman.
A corsage
from the Sisterhood was pre~nted to Mrs. Posner.

an

Narragansett AZA
Holds Installation
Seymour Norman was i!]!>talled
as president of the Narragansett
Chapter of AZA at ceremonies
conducted last Saturday evening
at the Jewish Community Center.
Outgoing president Bernard Levine was installing officer and
Dr. Aaron Nemtzow, chapter adviser, presented the group with
its recently acquired permanent
charter.
Other officers installed were
WiIJfam Saltzman, vice-president;
Stanley Blank, secretary; Leonard Kaplan, treasurer; Kenneth
Rappaport,
sergeant-at-arms;
Larry Kul.rl\an, assistant ¥r·
geant-at-arms; Philip Labush .
chaplain, and Norman Rappa·
port, reporter.
DESSERT LUNCHEON
Mrs. Fred Pinkney, president of
the Ladies' Association of the
Jewish Home for the Aged, and

LUNCH BAR
OPEN LATE.

NEW YORK SMOKED

FANCY MICHIGAN

PASTRAMI

$1.19

POUND

SWEET, JUICY,FLORIDA

ORANGES
THIN SKIN,

25c
r

DOZEN

PASCAL

CELERY

25c

FANCY LARGE BUNCH

10c Discount
Coupon
BRING THIS
AD
IN .
AND RECEIVE A - 10c
DISCOUNT
ON
ONE
POUND OF

HILLDALE

BUTTER

Friday and Saturday Only

GiAffFRUtT 5 25c
FOR

THIN SKIN SWEET

CREA.l\lED COTTAGE

CHEESE .
SUPER
SUDS
SUNi\lAID

RAISINS

2 45c
.,PKG.35c
LBS.

PKG.15c

WHITE FISH

69c

POUND

LEAN, FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

LB.

34c

STEER BEEF

Veal Chops ~75c
FANCY, MILK FED

FRESH KIi.I.ED

=35c

FOWL
NO HALF POUND ADDED
NEW YORK

SOURIRAUT
PRUNE
PLUMS

LBS.

NO. 2½ GLASS
.JAR

COLUMBIA RIVER

SA'LMON

2 29c

STEAK

19c
45c

EACH33C
APPLE
PIES
L------------------------------------------J
WELL FILLED
CRISPY CRUST

REG. VALUE f5o

' $1

Sons of Abr:aha~ Men's C~wb Ele,cts

i~(I)
~

•'

We wish to thank our many
friends and relatives for their
kln,d expressions of sympatby.
The family of the lat.e ·
FANNIE GARNOVl'.['CH
MRS. HYMAN WEINBERG
MRS. JEANETTE NEINCHEL

I •
r'

•

r

1467 WESTMINSTER .STREET
. ., ,., . ' ,

-

. _5lenclerize S~fely :. Scienti6ca'lly
E:XPERT HA~D MASSAGE ....!. FIGURE CONTR~L
F~r A:ppoi11,tment Call JAckson 1777

"l·Qidn't.See l't l:n.
'

'

In.Memoriam

.

Edward Kemick:

Any Oth,r Newsp~per~-._. ~-~'

'1946-1948
ln Loving Memory
Wife, Son -and Daught.er

1

'

No, .because. Th.e Herald prints all
the news ot inte;est to our peopJe
:' which th,e ·editQr of a, daily ·paper
may consider unirripor.tant. -_· Hea·d
,.
the daily papers- 'but suppl~~ent
your-reading with t~e 1-{erald every
week, if you want to know wh~t
is going on in t,he Je~ish-worJd.
For every orga~ization, every famil:v', every
indivjdualJ...h ere is something to gain from reg"'
ularly reading ·

.

..

THE JEWISH HERALD
76 DORliANCE STREET

In -loving memoey of
husband and father

Morris Homonoff
1946-1948

WIFE and CHILDREN

Ma.xSuprman
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRBOrOR

Selig Greenberg, 1'iember of the
Providence Evening Bulletin news
st_a ff, will speak at a meeting ot
the Cranston Jewish Community
Club next Wednesday evev.ing at
8:30 o'clock in Legion Hall. Mr~
Greenberg, who visited Russia
last year,· will talk on "Russia
and the Cold War".
·

,: and EMBALMER

Memorials
Excellent Equiplll8K
"'Ill• lewish Funeral Dtredor"
. Reftned SerYic.
•M HOPlil liTRBIIIT
DExter _8 094 .
DExtw UH

j

.•

.
. '

.

/ WHO ·IS
CIN DERELLA - ~

,,.,,
. . . /.
1

Foster.
;Homes· Wanted
Ha~e you roo_m inyour heart ·for a

lonesome child?
Foster homes are...needed for
children whose homes are
broken .due to Ulness, death or.
separation of parents. Normal,
every-day chllc;lren-boys and
girls, need a chance to be given
loving care ~ normal every~
day homes.

All e~penses for the
childre~'s bo~rd,
clot:ning, medical
care are paid by the
" agency. '

.

,.

·Mr. ~-n d Mr~ Nathan Metz

Markowitz Heads
Knights of ·Pythias

~ ·Jewish

~

Record

Dr. Joseph Markowitz was h~stalled as .chancellor commander
of Wha:t Cheer Lodge, Knights of
.
-~
Pythia~s. : ~Monday evening at
JANUARY
16,
·
1948
Touro Hall. Others seated - ·are
-listed in picture on page 14.
Committees .appointed by Dr.
Top
Markowitz are social, Joseph
Zuckerberg, chairman, Abraham :..,
unes (ii
Goldstein, Dr. Aaron Nemtzow,
1. Arriba
:E
·Max Rapaport, Jacob Weiss·,.
2. lee Cream Soni
en
S Roumanla Roumanla
::i:::
:
house corpmittee, I,.eo Greenberg,
BiaJystoker
Square
Dance
.,.
4
.c hairman; ways and means, Bert5. · Essen
[ii
ram Pickar1. chairman, Morris _ 6. Moe, th.e Schmoe
:;l:l
Miller, '. Patil' Levine, Abraha:m
7. . Basic Yiddish
>
Friedman, Leslie Rosner, -Hyman
: ~}e~otel ·Keepers
Rapaport and Raymond Muffs; · 10. Kickoff 'Memorial Park
membership,' Louis M. K;oi-nstein,
G~lng Stron1t!
chairman; 'investigation, Paµl Le"ARRfflA"
vine, chairfnan, Alfred Aden· and
79c·
Morris Miller; bulletin, Dr. Philip
By -the Bartgn Bros.
Goldfarb, editor, Dr. Aaron Nerntzow, assistant editor; reporters,
··"New Eng/;and's Lariist
z
Harry Tolchin.sky, Joseph Sindle
Jewish Record Stoclt"
C
I and Harry Goldsk!in; publicity,
~
'·. ·· -~ ,
Louis M. Korn~tein, chairman ;
~
1 delinquent,
·' 1,.
Mitchell Shu 1 kin,
sn
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Metz are shown cuttlnc their wedding cake chairman, Harry: Tolchinsky and MILTON IS_RAELOFF, ' PROP. ....
after the wedalng ·ceremony, which took place last Sunday, at the Louis M. Kornstein ; rankstaff,
!f
906 No. 'Main Street ·
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. Metz ls the former Miss Lillian Fine; Alfred Bearcovitch, chairman; -li ~ os210
Open Eveey Nlcht 00
daughter of Mr. and .1\-lrs. Har~y· Fine of Broad str.eet.
sunshine, George Wolf, chairman., :..-----------------·
_
_
Photo by Loring

Hit-Parade ·

The week's
T

.,S

>

BEACON · SHOPS
.

6ouncil to Hear
Want Girls ·at Dr.. Vera Beherndt _
C I ~

JULIUS C. MICHAELSON "

AZA one ave

AND

- Dr. Vera Belierndt, noted psychiatrist, will be the speaker of
.
MILTON
ANZLER
If you care to take a child
. mee t·mg of .the Provi··
An appeal to P-rovidence
par-.
t h e next
.
'into your home, of if you de- dence
Section of the National ents to .a ll?w ~heir -daugh.t:rs Jo
sire more lnformatlon
Council of Jewish Women to be.. accept mv1tat1ons to the A_ZA
· Announce the Opening of° Their O.ffices
h~ld next Tuesday in the vestry Black~tone~Narragl!,~set~ RegionTelephone DExter 1244
For the General Ptactie.e of Law ·
of Temple Emanuel at 1 :45 o'.~ I -W mter Convention m Woon- .
_
. _ socket this weekend was_:issued
clock.
&
UNDER THE NAME OF
d)r. Beherndt is. the clinical di;. last Monday eveni!'lg oy offltials
ector• of mental diseases at How- of the sponsoring Woonsocket
1
AZA:.
'
ard . .
100 NORTH MAIN STREET
Mrs. Louis Adle-r will present
The · convention will be held
l\Iembells of the J\'las~husetts a~d Rh9de Isl~nd B,ars
the, speaker "whose talk will ·be on starting · ~omorrow · morning at
State of Rhode Island
"Mental Health. Problems of To-' the B'nai Israel Synagogue, c't>r-· 1019 Hospital Trust 8uildlng
, Telephone '
_ Department'ot Labor
day." A question ·period will' fok ner of Greeil and Bernon streets,
Providence, R . .I.
· JAckson 6542
NOTICE OF PUBLIC JQl:ARING low.
·
Woonsocket, and will continue
Joseph T. Cahir, Ac~ng Dir~cThe drawing of a Motorola por- thro.ugh Sunday.
tor of Labor, hereby gives/ notice.
.
.
.
. ·:
of his intention to make manda: table rai,!10, will be a ~pec1al feaCla1_mmg that the ~hapter. has
tory Directory Minimum Wage ture of the meeting. There ls gone all out· in making careful ·
Order No. 4-_R now in effect, ~ov. still an opportunity to receive a preparatioi:is for· the event, which
~ming Retail Trade Occupations raffle ticket in exchange for a; will cost in the neighborhood of
m Rhode Island.
·
·
c
·1
.
CLOSED
The order requires that not le~s bun?le of clothe~ at the. ounc1 $1000, an AZA le"'de~;,a1d he was
.
than the following rates be paid Thrift Shop, which contmues to amazed at reports that some parMONDAYS~
·
to all _workers in Retail Trade Oc- be an S. 0 . S. depot. Bun~les ents apparently are afraid to per,
Shop Tuesday Through
Bate
· may•also be br9ught to the meet- mit their <laughters
invited
cupatlons:
.
Wage
s:
• ,
Saturday
Full· Time
.
ing.
guests of AZA, to attend. To alStore.Hours 9:15 A. M.
Not less than $22.QO· per week
Mrs. John J. Rouslin, president, lay their fears and insure that a
Wli~e You ALWAYS Shop With Confidence
to 5:45 P. M.
of 36-44 hours.
will preside over the business large and representative delega:
Part Time
meeting. A. prayer will be offered
.
Not less than 55c per hour for
tlon attends from Providence,
work time of less than 36 hours by Mrs. Charles Blackman, vice- this spokesman outlined preparaweekly. .
P_re.sldenr of the Temple E:manuel tions made by A',lA to insure
Overtime
sisterhood. Mrs. Jack Davis, nom,
.
1
Not less· than 75c per hour for. i nating chairman, will present the th11.t the. girls ar:,_~ell _c~reld f~1l·l.
each hour worked in excess of. 1 t . f ffl
He said all vis1tmg g1r s w1
44 hours in a week.
5i.a e O O cers.
be under the direct supervision.
Part time student workers under
t.t
of the Woonsocket B'nai ' B'rith
1sNot
years of ft&'e.
• .
Yiddish Humorist
. · J · h.
less .than 45c per hour for
Lodge, and the . entire ewis
work time of less than 36 hours Entertains League,
community. Housing has been
weekly. .
·'
An audien"e
of 200 attended provided
for all girls
who will
For Inexperienced Sales Persons
"
.
.
. '
The U5ual
These rates may be paid only the second an!'lual Community stay m private Jewish homes and
1.00 5izc
to workers certified as lnexpe- Night of the Young Peoples the conclave itself will be en-.
plus tax
rlenced sales· persons.
League of Pawtucket Sunday eve- tlrely chaperoned by Jewish lead.'
2.00
Size Bottle, 1.00
Full Time CertUlec!f h
I
I
ddi
Inexperienced Sales Person; nfog In the Ohawe Sholom Syna- ers o t e commu!'l ty. n a ·
Not Jess than $21 .00 per week of gogue' and heard Seymour Klein- tion, Providence AZA is chatterTussy helps to protect your
36 · 44 hours.
man, New York attorney and' wit, i'ng busses at its own expense to
skin from chapping ••• it
Part Time Certlfled-:-present a program of Yiddish take the girls to the conclave.
Inexperienced Sales Person;
·
·
sofl-ens and soothes ••• even
Not Jess than 50c per hour for Humor.
Those desirous of attending need
doubles as a make,up base.
work time of less than 36 hour~
--only contact any AZA member,
F.urthermore • • • .it's a perweekly.
to arrange for transportation.
fect after-bath lotion-! .
A pub! Ic h earIng w111· be h eId To Honor New
~

•

------ -------:
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Tussy Wind and

Weath.e r Lotion.

soc:

!~fs.<XflRoo1:i0 ~t:;·sf:t/'r:~i:
at which all persons In favor of
or opposed to the mandatory or·
der will be heard.
JOSEPH T. CAinR,
Acting Director of Labor.
January 12, 1948.

Extension Director

Minna Dorn, newly appointed
director of extension activities,
will be honored tomorrow night
at a dance sponsored by the Kozy
Korner Klub ln the vestry of

Temple Beth-El.
The program for the evening
will include a . iM"lze conga, a
rhumba contest, an elimination
spot light dance and, as a special
feature, a jitterbug exhibition

7'ollet Gooch Store
Bt reet "' loor

--~---~--- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --~

I __. __
w•
M~--~--~~-------------------~

Ladd, Franklin Alberts, David
Temkin and Stanley Snyder. '
~!::?~I
The bride's mother chose a
; oyal biue gown trimmed with
silver - sequins.
The groom's
~
mot her wore an aqua gown
cl5
Guest of Franks
I and brother-in-law, Mr. and M~s. .
trimmed ' with beads. · Both ha~
M
:Miss Phyllis · Lewis of. Bronx, Jack Adelman, -t;.l}e· ide was atorchid corsages.
~ New York, was the guest <>f Mr. tired in a white '
e marquis< and Mrs. Haskell Frank of Free- ette gown, en. t
ith a tight
Guest soloist was Maurice
Bromberg who sang "I Love Y~m
~ man Par~way, over the Ne~ bodice, . sweetheart ne~kline. and ·
< Year's ho~1Jiay.
.
full skirt. A finger-tip veil - of
-Truly" . and "Because."
·
...,
- - ·hi'essler-Rubinstein /
illusicm fell from a crown made
The bride, a graduate of Ves><' The'-~a.¢age of Miss Miriam -of pearls and marquisette leaves.
per George Art School, and · the
~ Rubinstein,· daughter of Mrs. She carried a white Bible -with
groom, a graduate of R. I. School
ii! Harry Rubinstein o_f 149 Sumter · whit~ orchid ma~kers and ~treamof Design, . will reside in ProviC..· street, to Oscar A. Dressler, son ers of stephanotls and white veldence after a wedding trip to New
A of Mrs. Rose Dressler of 20 Elm!!: vet rit?bon.
York and Washington, D . C.
Klaymans Have Son ,
~ street, took place last Sunday, at
Miss Jean Rubinstein, sister of
Mr. and Mrs. Max .Klayman of
~ Temple Beth-Israel. Rabbi Mor- the bride, ·was the maid of honor.
Haverhill, Mass., announce the
r.:i ris Schussheim officiated, assist- She wor.e a blue-green moree,
bir_th of their third child and sec:r: _ed by Cantor Istael Breitbart. gown ~th accessories of
ond son, David Samuel, on De-·
Al RosE;n was organist.
same color. She carried a boucember 27. Mrs. Klayman is the
~
Given in marriage b:f her sister quet of yellow roses.
former, Miss Estelle Kniznik of
r.:i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
Jerome Dressler, the groom's
Providence.
..., D · · · Flo z A
brother, was the best m~n.
1stmctive : ra rrangements
..:i
The bride's mother · ·c hose a
Shaver-Shatkin,
Miss Shirley Shatkin, daughter
~
Parker, Florist . beige gown with accessories to
of Mr. and Mrs . .Abe Shatkin of
§ (Opposite ~t. Jose~_h 's Hospital) match and Mrs. DU!ssler wore ·a
Elton street, was married last
6'36-· Broad .St.-=-,yac~son 5110
rose colored gown with same colSunday afternoon at the Narra0
-Open· 9 'A. M. to. 9 P. M. or accessories. Each hl!d a white
~
gansett Hotel to H a rold Shaver,
11. - - - ~ - - -- - -- - -- - orchid corsage.
Mr. anrl Mrs. Harold Shaver who .w ere manied last Sunday s on of Mrs. John S h' a v er
nd
..:1 Mr.- a
Mrs. Dressler left for a.f terno.o n at the N~-rragansett Hotel. l\'ll"s. Shaver is the former of Woonsocket. R a bbi Israel M.
New York, and upon their return.
will reside at 176 · Byfield street. l\liss Shirley Shatkin.
Photo by Lo_:ing Goldman officiated at the double
~
Wic.
ri_ng ceremony. A reception folBirthday
Party
ililOHiii\1¥HII_IHi9
former Miss Alice Lieberman.
. sette and silver beading. A veil lowed in the Indian Room.
A surprise birthday party in
The paternal gr;rnd.parents are of French illusion was attached. Miss Shatkin, who was given in
honor of Miss Sheila Weinstein's Mr. and Mrs. Miiton. .Frank of to a crown of baby pearls. She
FINE .P~INTS
marriage . by her father, was atfourteenth birthday was held last Ove.rhill Road.
FRAMED PICTURES
carried a Bible marked with whit-e tired in a whi:te slipper satin·,
Custom.made Framing
Friday a~ the ' home of her parVacationing In Florida
orchids and stephanotis.
princess sty le gown. · A veil of
Our SpeclaltJ
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Al Weinstein
Miss Anita Bornstein, daughter
Misl, Lorna Booth, of Ha rtford,
Expert Workmanship
of 134 Oakland avenue. There of Mr. a nd Mrs. J a ck Bornstein Conn., college- mate of the bride, illusion fell from a erown of seed
Moderate Prices
(Continued on Page 15)
were eighti!eri guests present.
We ,Call For and Deliver
of 193 Morris avenue, is enjoying w~s maid of honor and wore ar: - - - - -- -- - - ---· - -·. 169-WEYBOSSET ST.
Dresslers Have Son
·a three weeks vacation in Miami aqua gown. Bridesmaids -were
~,(tQver Bond'11)
Mr. 'and Mrs. Sydney Dressler Beach, Florida.
,
Mrs. Murray Ladd, Mrs. Laurence
Social Functions
·· DE 1?164
of Massasoit drive, announce the
Miss Strelow Eniaged
Bertman, Miss Gertrude Temkin,
birth of a son, Stephen Michael, , The engagement of _Miss Ethel and Miss Etta Falcofsky. All - CO:'IIPIETB FACILITIE~
on Jarluary 3. Mrs. Dressler ,is Yetta Strelow, daughter of Mr. were attired . in pastel shade
th{! former Miss Yvonne Gold- a nd Mrs. _Peter Strelow of 220 go.wns and carried cascade boustein. The maternal grandpar- Sixth street, to George . Lowen- quets of roses.
·
15., ANGELL STREET
ents are Mr. and Mri;. Louis Gold- stein, son of Mrs. Minnie Lowen- ., Norman Surdut, brother of the
Resenations
stein of Fifth street. The pater- .stein and the late Samuel Lowen- _groom, was best mam Members .l\lA 264g
GA 2345
Printing Service
nal grandpal'.ents 'are Mr. and stein, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is an- of the usher -corps were Murray
.
Printed, Embossed, Engraved
Mrs. Joseph Dresslf r of Slater -no1meed this week by her par- --:-_ _ __:_.::::_::.=__..:.:_::.=._::~=-:=:~.:'..J..:::~~~~~~~~~~":::'~~
Ba:.--Mltzvah Invitations
avenue.
ents.
. BIRT;H ANNOUNCEMENTS
Franks Have Son
, The bride-elect attended JohnSHOWER CARUS-FAVORS
Mr. and l\V"s. Morton H. Frank son-Wales Busmess College. A
THANK You; INFORMALS
of Cleveland, Ohio, formerly of spring wedding is pl;mned.
All Types of Prlntln~
Providence, . announce .t he birth
Hono.- Grand-Niece
c:[.~:;;,:,;:, of a son, Jonathan· Stuart, on Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ArbeitsDecember 1. Mrs. Frank is the man of 257 Highland a venue enteftainei:l at a pre-nuptial party .
last Saturday night at ' their.
home, in honor of their grandniece, Miss Roslyn Alberts, who
was married last Sunday nlglit: to
AlberCSurdut.
Over 40 g_1:1ests were present
from Springfielcl, Hartfod, New
. 1
York a nd Providence.
Entertain Daughters
Rabbi and M}s. Morl'is G. Silk
ON THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
and Mr. am! Mrs. Samuel Yolin
And the.-e aren't any palms
FRESH MERCHANDISE
entertained last Saturday. at the
Yolins' home on Greaton Drive
he.-e! But there's a warm,
in honor of the birthclays of
cheery atmosphere t h a t
their daughters, Suzanne P. Silk
and Marilyn S Yolin. Supper
Dresses - Coats - Suits - Evening Dresses
magically brings s u n n y
was served a nd was followed by
dancing.
smiles . . . especially when
Ballerinas - Prints - Cruise Wear
Surdut-Albet;s
you see the host of glowMiss Roslyn D. Alberts, d a ughSkirts and Blouses
ter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Harold AlIng new spring styles In Dresses, Gowns, Coats and
berts, of 428 Hope street, was
Suits arriving dally ... value-tagged to warm your heart
.married last Sunday, to Albert
Surdut, son of Mrs. Samuel Surand budget, botM
dut, of 51 Lorimer avenue, in the.
Crystal ballroom of the Narragansett Hotel. Rabbi l s l'ael M.
·FOR FASHION FlltSTS IT'S Right at
S70
Goldman, who officiated i t the,
Square
BROAD
double ring, candlelight ce1·emony, was assisted by . Cant.or
· Trinity
STREET
DEx.ter 1111
218 THAYER S TREET
Jacob Hohenemser.
The bride, given in ,marriage by
All Tunnel Cars Sto11 at our Doors
h er father, was ah!Ted In a white
Open E venings & Mondays till 9 P , M. · GA 1270
satin gown' trimmed witli marqul-
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Mr_: and Mrs Harold Shaver
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·1nv1tatio1.-s

4-Hour

Technoprint

We Can't Do
Anything About
The Weather!

,Smoke-and Water ·Sale!
Substantial Reductions , ·
-·To'HaU Price arid One Third
OF
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'New Look' Stays
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In Spring-Fashions
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. The Spring Pr.ologue of fhe Second Annua'l Fashion_Fair was
held last night at the Waldorf-Astoria. One of the garments-·
an undergarment-was this strapless, lacy black "cinch," held
in place by a score of hooks., Model: Glori~ Marsh .

La Verne Hays, left, wears grey and .white sq:ipecl job, iong pinch jacket ana' sknderizing ~kirt.
Pique accent in the collar. The hat is .soft fe.lt with pique trimming. Pat Stevens, center, weari
a _beige gabardine suit. Buttons are gold balls. H'at and matching gloves are of ginger faille.
Frances Vassar has on 'II yellow and grey striped jacket, yellow arid grey pin-dot skirt, sti·aw hat
and watch chain jewelry._accent.

•
This is a dustry pink, soft wool jersey dress with n
low cut neck line. A -built-in "cinch" girdle narrows
the line at the waist. It's new look, but simple. The
model : Diane McLaughlin.

This tea ~own, worn by Evelyn Bonfine, is of apr.icot
tnffeta with deep pockets. The show indicalPd the
"New Look" has won its battle, will stay a while, but
that it is now a little smoother.

~an Bennett wears a pre-sleep creation of transparent
silk with large floral print in green and red. Skirt is
wide at hips, Sleeves bulge at shoulders:
Pltoto, 1>1i Joh" Alhrt, f.N

\

/

,

Mrs. Phlllp ,Dorenbaum, ex·
treme left,-chairinan of-the Women's Division of the 1947 General
Je~sh C~mmittee campaigq, 1s·
shown distributhig certificates of
merit-to members oiher "commlttee for ,their "outstandin~ work."
The div.ision_ raised $101,000. Left
· to rig-ht, Mrs. Dorenbaum, Mrs.
Abe c. Fine, . MJ;!J.' Bert Bern-_hardt, Mrs. Max L Grant, Mrs.
Joseph J. Seefer,· Mrs Arthur J •
. Levy, ,Mrs. Nathan. Sa~ors
Mrs. Albert Pilavin.
Photo ·by Marcello

a~d

,.,._

---~-

Pictured here are the officersof ·.the What' Cheer .Lodge,
Knights of Pytl!ias, installed last
Monday evening, at Touro Hall.
Seated left to right are Louis M:
Kornstein, prelate; . Dr. Phillip ~
Goldfarb, -vice chancellor; 1'1'.[itcheff Shulkin, grand chancellor,
domain · ·or Rhode Island; Dr.
Joseph P. Ml!,rkowitz, chancellor.
Commander; Alfred J. Bearcovich, mister of work'.
Standing from left to rii:-ht are _.
Joseph- Zuckerberg, inner guard;
Melvin. Engle, maste~, arms;
Joseph J. Sindie, recorclini:- secr~tary; Paul Goldstein, financfal
secretary: Harry Goldberg, master of exchequer; Harry--Bubin,outer guard. Photo by •Marcello

•

~een

and board of

cUrectora

of the Congregation $om of ·Abraham, who were installed at exercises last Sunday night at tho
Synagogue. First row, seated,
left to ria-ht; Louis l<'llnt, Sam
Mossberg, Morris Klrshenbaum,
~be Paull, Charles Bres,er, Sol
Sellnkoff, Carl Fishman. Second
row, seated; Mitchell Shulkin, •
financial secretary, Charles· Rosenthal, Isadore Brodsky a n d
David Kelman, gaboim. Standing,
Theodore Zilman, corresponding
,s e c r e_t a r y , Morris Greenberg,
l\l~chael Orzeck, vice-president,
Louis Trostanoff, president, Rabbi Abraham Chill, Herman Austern, Abe Bedrlck, Isadore Laz1uu11, a board membel', was not
)1rcscnt When the picture was
takt\n,
Photo by Marcello
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(Contln11ed from page 12)
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TWO GAMES SUN. AT JOO

The

Center Varsity will entertain the Brockton Y team ' and
the Center Alumni will play host
to• the YMCA All-Stars In a basketball doubleheader this Sunday
afternoon at the Jewish Commu•
nity Center at 2 o'clock,
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pearls. She carried a: white bib]~·
marked with' s.tepqa.not:ts. · . · ~
Miss Sam;ira Sliatkin, sister
·the · briae, was ' maid of honor. ·
~he chose· a:n lee blue gown a~d
carried ~a ,..colohiaL bouquet.
· Arthur Shaver, brother of the
--, -_ groom, was- the best man.
? .. · The- fiow~r- :girl w;is Tobey Mar. lene ~rger, niece ·o f the bride.
The ·1 bride's mother chose a
brown street length dress with,
green and brown s¢quins on .the
: sh~ulders. She wore a corsage-ot)
yellaw flower,s. The groom;s
m'o ther· was attired in a blaclo
. street length dress and had a corsage of red roses.·
· Mr. Shaver was commissioned
an offl~r at Yale Untversity and
served 42 months in the South
,_..,_ J>aciflc. He is now studying at
the Chicago School of Surgical
- Chiropody. ~.. Miss Shatkin, was
'. graduated .tram H9pe Ingh
Schoo~ and , attended Bai'nbrook
Secretarial School.
.
' The couple will resld~ in Chi- ·
cago.
· ·1'Je~z.Flne
Mr. ar_d- Mrs. H;arry Fine. of
589 Broad street announce the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Ltllian.Fine to Nathan Metz, son;
of the. late M.r . and :Mrs. Louis
Metz, on !~st Sunday at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman and Rabbi WU~
· Jiarii 'G.' Braude officiated, at· the
·- d~uble ring candlelfght ceremony.
l ::..~'.l:~-:_z-~ ~''.!!fay Thackei-~w~ ~ -&i>iq_is~ _;:
T
l'lt,'~~:;:l,,a'fid ~.Mrs. Tommyt M
__ asso'was the
¾ '" • '
•
•.
'
•
\;
- · · orgamst.
T·ommy·
Ma.$8<>
and·
his .
/
orche~_tra ent~rta~ned ~t the· ~
ception that followed the ceremony. Therel ~ere. 140 guests'
present from. New.. York, . Maine,
Connecticut and · Providence.
Give!) in marriage by her ~ar~
ents, the . bride was attired. ip al
whit~ supper satin gown,
train, .with a ·yoke of marquisette,'
_ , · trimmed with.seed pearls. A long
- veil of illusion fell from a crown
of satin, -trimmed with seed
pearls. She carried a white Bible
with w}lite orchid markers and
streamers of stephan-0tis.
- Mrs. Harry· Uffer, aunt of the
bride, was the matron of .honor.
,Sh,e ch9se a blue gown. trimmed
with silver sequins. She c-arried
·a bouquet of y~llow roses with
streamers- of stephanotis.
Arline Goldstein, daughter
Mr,
and 1,irs. Harry Goldstein, was
. the train bearer.
·
Ralph Thaler, cousin of the
groom, was the best man.
Mrs. Fine was attired in an
aqua gown trimmed with rhine-'
i:itones. Mrs. Wolf Micliaels, who!
gave the ·groom in marriage, wore
a clnnam,on colored gown trim-.
med with · gold bead(!. Each had
an orchid corsage.
• '
After a wedding' trlp to New
York and Chicago~ the couple
will reside in St. Paul, Minnesota.
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·• Fir:it :qation at Stor es' pOl icv 'is to ~·ell m ~r
chandis~ at th~ lowest · pOisihl: pri ; s
evei:.,. da'y. We do no t fe 1t .1 r t a feW t.!m·~
tor a few d .ty:; a r a ti~e, but aim t o keep
all pric~s. as co :Histently low as poiSibli! •..,'
l his mea':ls rt-a s.1vi n !'i ev~ry s!i.o;,pi,n .:

:J!
:J!

1

Uav of L he year-.

.

·.

j

~

-~>

G

·

'>ij
::0
.....
t,

>·

~

....

-z>

c::

,.

~~c;.: 17c

Finast
WHOLE

_GOLDEN

.

'

FELLS WAY PEAS

Tender ·

....
....
"'00

!?"

LAR6E PLUMP MtAlY

LB43C

2~~ 18C

C.ORN _Finaat

IURNlL

>
::c·
,<
~

2 ~~~'.; 25C

1~:;EN BEANS 2~1~~37c

RIC~M·O ND_~ua

LB

55c

LB

45c

b~·NED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

LAMB FORES
.• f RE~H ~PO\JND : EAN MEAl

Richmond :·sliced or Halv.s

, Peaches 2

Strainecf ,Foods

~!c;.: ~49c

Richmond . Whole Unpeeled

Ge'rber's: ~ JARr._25c
· Ju~i.9,r Fools

t

2 ~l~s 45~ Cl':8PP:'s _ 4

· A:prico,s

,. Fi'nast Florida Sections

·

.JA:Rs4_9 ~ ,

. Str_a111ecJ Foods--

'

:j;ff,Q.p~f~\Jlt 2 ~~~;27-C ~~tiech·n u t -.3.J ~Rs ,?,5$
-·Rieh·mond- - Five Frliits·l!l Syrup.

Swift's· for Babie,,

Fru~t Cocktail ~~.t~ 25C . Diced M ·eats~;~27C

·MAMBU.RG
SMOKED . LE·AN !:.HORT SHANK

·st-toU'LDE~S : .
,

, . o' VEN OR pO·l ROA!:.T
BQN~ IN.,
- -~ T"'.'~

~:J 31c-

Rolled Oats
~~~ 21c 1nstant
cir Reg ular

Orange

(;aliJornia - Rich, Sweet .

Quaker 0 .ats ~r\;-3sc·

· ~~~ 29c

Orang~
Fresh Pack Florida
,

46

, For Cereal or Pudding

. •

CREAM

Grppefru!t -2 cA~'s.3 5C

OF

Maltex- ·

~~~ 21c

•

~~cf 25C ,

Instant Cooking

Finast. · S~fl Pressed

· ~~~ 21~

Tomato

.1l'K'G
so, 26C

Delicaltl\falt Fl.vor

~·totida . Orange and Grapefruit

Bl-e nded

R"ice

~~G 27C

Ralston

-d

-

f
Lop

,

' '
Cheese LB 49C

1

Wh~le Milk Variety
Sixteen Month~ Old

LB

53C· Jello Desserts 2 PK\:>515c

- '

Also Gelatin Desserts

'l

Aged Cheese LB65C RoyalPuddins~2•KGs15c
Popular All Purpose

Assorted Dessert•

,

Ch, e.eseFood 2 p~Bs89C My-T~Fine
Full fi'.lavored

PXG 7C

- ·Popular Dessert favorite

Bleu Cheese J..1L:64C Minute

Tapioca

PKG 15c

• .-----------.

MARGARINE .

Pure
Cloverdalo

LB

35c

.t,.sc.

--------,

-

'

-

~ '

,_.

• • ,. FRESHER • •

·-fruits ·and Vegetables.
Florida Babij~ice.- Tree Ripened

. O·RANGES

JJ,c_

DaintyDemnts3PkGS19C
Gelatin or Dessert _

Mild Cheese

LB

Cod Steaks · MACKEl,l_lL
Fancy
~ B IJC '·'
F.resh
LB J9C \ I Cape
Sliced

SIZE
DOZ

Gelatin or Pudding

-.< ,

I

LGE
Sliced or Whole

,. ___, • ,·•--

1ENDER ciGIH r,9FT MEAT

.

W-hite Spray

0

CHU·Cl<~A:OAST~
~ LA:MB. LEGS

Florida - New Pack

".

LCE

SIZE

co,z

J

67c

LBS

19C

Juicy Florida - Thin Skinned - Seedless • Luge Size

GRAPEFRUIT
L-~rge Sweet Juicy

TANGERINES

"

FOR

tsc

I

DOZ

lt9C

CGllO.

19C

I

15c

Washed • Ready to Cook

SPINACH -

EGGS
BrooksiJc
Fresh Native

Native N. E. Mclnto1h

APPLES ·

1 ·PKG .

N e,v Crop Southern

CABBAGE

Les

•

Tlicee 'Prices Effective at Fir~t Natlo1111l :,cll,Servlce
Super Markets In 'Thia ,Vlcl'n lty - Subject
...
. to l'tl~rket Changea
.
(

-

.

NEW , ENCLAND'S· LARCEST RETA.ILER OF FINE FOODS
'.

I

::l •\

~

~

c ·· ·.

Emanu
..,EI Bowling om~un,·t.Y ...C~-I~n· d.--ar
by MAXWELL

THE SPORTS SCREEN .

WAJ.DllAN

By SYD QOHEN
Mike Mi11er's White Sox CQn·
~·---------------=-_;_
___________________i · ti>nued
thek winRfatg ways by

Week ;of January 18, 1-948

~

I ha:d a hunch Saturday thiit - }':rnie Calverley, an amazing ,ii 1 an king ~nny ~cli0e_nberg's Jan. l~Su~d~Y;
Center.
8 p. m.
~ the Steam - Rollers wou!.d win player by a,n y stand'ard's . , Dodgers ta gam 2 points m thek , Jewish ,Natrona! Workers Al~ . Miriam Hospital-Board of
~ thE;_lr Olird game of t~e s~asan!,sa· 1does very liftle sho@tf.R;. 11~':. bid' _for t0)> plac~ ~s_Joe PFi~ack's liane~-Lectur~Bfiltmare HoMl'. Trustees Meeting.
s p. m.
I attended the· game. Th:e Rol- l'onger_d@es he ta>ke tl'tose bFeath, '-ilndians,.were di:vidmg 2 "'?th M.
._.
,
..
s _P· m.
Sackin-Shocket Post No. 533.., lers won a-H right and loaked faking shots· frotn•all over the Burraw,s B11aves. +deanwhile Doc0:ympic Club, ~arents Night- 41 Orms Street.
8 p. m.
~ good while winning. ,Yet, by the court. ·He scar,ed' 7 p@ints Sat~F- •,t ar ~ii Wai:r~r's. ~~ds · m:"_n ag~d' Jewish Community Cent~r. .
Jaa 21-Wednesday
< end o! the....tirst quarter, I knew d~yf thFee 011, fours. No longer i's .to .~am a sph:t decision with Bill
. _
7.45· p. m.
Gemi!.ath Chesed, Meeting~
Cl that this c0lumn w0uld be written Earl Shannon tl:1.e "Driver,, He ,Kaga,n 's Red Sox due to ·the sen- Jan. !~Monday
.
, 7:30 p. m.
~ as an obituary of a style of play. scored fe'Wer tl!iari Ernie.. Former .• ~tianal l'ast-string · bowling _ of ' ~~plicate Brid_ge Teurname.Rt-:- Cong. Sons of Abraham-Board
_ I did ~t enj'oy the game, even All-American Ken.nJ Sailors tal,, >Leo 'MHler and H. Weinberg. The J~wisl;i. Commun1ty Center. 8 p. m. Meeting
.,
8 p. m.
though I was glad the .local team ,l:ied six points, two on f~ufs. Hank _Reds lost the first_ .2. games by
Gerald·.M. C:Iamon Post No. _362
jewish Community. Center< .wes on a winning streak (every ·Beenders did, not get i,nto the the closest of margins.
JWV-Executlve Board Meeting. Board Meeting.
s· p. m.
D:: win this year constitutes a win- gaqie, along with Pop Goodwia'
.Bowlistic~
__
8 p. ;n.
Touro · Frat. Ass'n.-B o a 'r d
~ ning streak), for I realized . that and George Mearns who was not Irv Chase, the most improved
N. E . Chapter,· American Tech- Meeting-88 Mathewson Street.
:i;: a new era in Rhode Islari? basket- ,evei:_i dressed.
'
bowl,er thi_s i;eas~n at .l,enny nion Society ; Spe~ker- Dr. Wal,
8 p. m.
~ ball had been ushered .m. .The
These points, you may say, are· C?rt s C~smo Alleys, came up ter Clay ¼owderrmlk-R. I. School Jan. 22-Thursday
~ fas_t, or quick break is gone.
irrelevant and unimportant as w1~h a high of 149 and a three- of Design.
· 8 p. m.
Jewish Home for the Aged~ Nat Hickey, the· new coach of long as the team clicks and wins. strmg tot~l, o!_367 to set the Pll:ce
Roger Wm. Chapter of B'nai, Board Meeting- 99 Hillside Aver,:i· t~e Rolle s, is a member of the Team play is more -important for., the everung. The_ "Old ~as-· B'rith_ Auxil~ary-P~id-up !'fem- nue.
8 p. m.
7
CJ widely discussed "Original . Cel- tha.Q high individual t O ta 1 s ter Lou Chase was right behmd bership meetmg. "Hits & Bits"Miriam Hospital-Medical Staff
~ tics," "."ho played all their: basket- Granted.
·
· h~m -with a score ~'f l~O an~ .a Churchill House.
8 p. m. Meeting.
s p. · m.
9 b~ back in the days when there . Still, we can't help feeling that hi?h three.of°a53 while_ little Mi:ke Jan. 20-:-Tuesda~
R. I. Fraternal Meeµng-Cong.
> was -a center-tap after every .tias- 1f ever a squad was meant to Miller was most consistent with, Club 65 - Jewish ·Community Sons of Abraham.
8 p. m.
~ ket a-n\f a point-a-minute team was play the quick break it is this a hi"gh string of 123 and a high_
ti. quite a novelty. Hickey has-been :same grriup of Steam Rollers. three of 353. Bill Goralnlck had
/jaobJ, ~J ! }_.~
EUROPE WITHOUT BAED·
coaching in the Mid-West where T ,h e y have everything-speed strings of 125 arfd 118 while Dick.
'J/
EKER, by EJ}mund Wilson. 'A
~ con·s ervative basketball is the shooting abiliJ:y, drive, defense: C~ase, the, "80" bowler, came up,
IJetlJiJJ,,
cultured man's high).y ·'critical
vogue. He has brought tllis style height. Witn. the emphasis on with_a strmg of 125. Abe Press
II,' .
. view of. what the .state of Europe
of play to Rhode Island.
height. Last year, with a group contmued with his consistent . In addition to muc? material today is doing to people. • .
Rhode Island, home -of the of local sta~s (for the most part) m>wling and_ Al Chase has lost · m bo~ks ~nd magazmes about
A HANDBOOK OF .JUJ;)AISM,
quick break and the nationally- who had just left college, with none o~ his speed ot efflcie1:1CY: , Palestme and the rest o_f the by Meyer Waxman.
famous and highly successful a · team that was · terribly out- _Bowlmg · ba_n9-uet at Lmdys mod:rn _. world, the ProVIdence
A IDSTORY OF THE JEWS,
Rhode Island State College Rams classed in gamli after game be- Dme:, Reservoir Avenu~, T~esday Pu~l!c Library has rec:nt:ly add:d by Solomon Grayzel.
- Rl)ode Island, where Steam Rol- cause of its inability to control even~ng January 27· at 7· p. m., to its shelves _!hese titles of mThese last two books start with
lers last _year were the talk of the backboards, the. Rollers ··won President Henry Markoff wants tereSt for Jeyvish readers: ·
fundamentals,' but go_a long way
professional
basketball
fans a very respectable proportion of a)l bowlers there on time.
ACTION FOR UNITY, by toward answering the most comthroughout the BAA circuit- their games and put up a torrid
- - -· Goodwin Watson. "A reconnais- plicated questions.
·
Rhode Isl~nd, synci~ymous in bas-· fight in losing. That, they failed
sance........fo the battle against
ketball circles with racehorse to make the playaffs wa:s due Iii
I
.
bigotry and hate," embodying HEBREW DAY LADIES MEET
th~ report of · Planning Survey
styl~, play and amazing s~ooti~ prim~r~ly to that lack of height.
By SAUL J-(ODo:·,H
The next re·g ular meeting of
fron: any and_ an a~gles-:is now
It IS true that the team has I First place ,was apparently tao sponsored by the Commission on the Ladies Association of -th~
play.mg_ a con:il?a_
rat~ve_ly sl_ow, se-- floun_der_e__d this year ,,1i\d rnany· J 1ofty for Howie Nelson's Prince- Community Inter-relations 'of the. P rovidence Hebrew Day School ··-,
date , method
- ton team so they promptly took American Jewish Congress.
., be held Wednesday evening,,
ical !5ame with th. e· -ar~ melmed to blaple that _c_onwr1L
.
THE AMERICAN PAST, by January 21, at the school build- '
emphas1~ on. ge!tmg the ball_ m ditlon on their style of play. I a tailspin by . \fropping 4 points
for layups and pivats. The quick. say no. First, the team admi!ltecliy·, this past week t@ Rhode Island' Roger P. Butterfield,· A large, ! ing. Election of officers will ~e
break is· gone.
V.:!IS . not in conditian at the be- State, which h as really picked up, planned picture book for adults. ' place af tpis meeting. ,
.
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Olym.p"1c B"ow1,·1,ng

gmnmg of the. season. The play- steam with Wolfe Meirowitz -as
ers faded in the stretch of each anchor man. Hy Wasserman
e,a rly game after either hok!,ng must- have injected some new
By HOWARD COHEN
the lead or staying reasonably; blood into his Da,rtmouth stalJoe Schwartz's Dartmouth five. close. Some games were lost at warts as they ran roughshod'
won the first half ct:amp_ionship the .foul line after the Rollers over Army, picked up 4 points
last Thursday. night b_y · taking a_ o.utscored the oppositio!'l from the and vaulted .back into first place
4-0 forfeit win from Abe Lobel's floor. And the coaching wa::; not after one week's absence
Harvard teal'l_l. Harry Woloff's· t?~-grade. !';one of these conIt w~uld appeqr that the. n~w
Princeton gang pulled an upset dit1ons could be attrihut.ed to the year has sharpened up the eyes
by- holding Howie Cohen's Navy quick br:_eak.
of the members as the indhridual
team to a 2-2 split. It was a . They say the new style is wJn- scores are improved. Al Raisner.
tough break for Navy to catch. ning style. Sure, becau,,e e.\·ery- got the range in his second string
Princeton on a hot night. The one plays that way, For that a nd-marked up 138 for high three.
two points beat Navy out of the, matter, ·-it ·is also a losing style ·Hy Wasserman .racked up 123 and
championship as they lnissed
because of that same reason. 0. Dressler and Moe Press also
tie by one point and the title by j Every time s0me team wir,s ;m joined the parade with 119 each,
two.
other loses. With that 5a,-ne style. one pin over Irving Berenbaum.
/ The first ,half race was tighter ·Bob Morris. who co&<:l:ed the Wasserman annexed high 3 fo11
than a frozen bagel. Dartmouth Rollers last year -a11d did a fine the night with 335 · but was hard·
finished with 26, Navy 25, and job, and then transferred . to pressed by Raisner's ' excellent
Army 1(Merlyn Rodyn) 24.
Brown, could be excus'.).l Satur- score of 332. Moe Press ·acquitted
To start the s~cond half the day night if, as · al spectator, he himself nQbly with 324.
teams
be reorganized Into had mumbled, "Boy, what r
six-man groups.
couldn't do with this squad!" 1 Club 65 to Elect
Bowling on the whole is im· believe the Rollers; operating un- ,, •
•
proving. Joe• Schwartz Jed the der him all season, would have Kmg for a Night"
way Thursday with a 334 three, been among the leaders.
· Club 65' wiU elect a "King for
fol1owed by Sid Green, whose · I took a poll of my acquaintan- a Night" on Tuesday evening, .
hook was right in the 1-3 slot, ces after the game. Three men, February 3 at the 'Jewish Com,
with 325. Hal Levine, 313, Harry liked the new Rollers, three did munity Center. Candidates should
Woloff and Haskell Frank, the not. Two girls liked them, one send a picture and description of
latter two with 307, were other had no opinion. It w,as not an themselves with their address t o
good bowlers. Frank had the, exciting game. The crowd was the Jewish Community Center by
best single, 132, followed by quiet.
"
January 22. A .prize will be
Green's 120, Woloff's 119 and 116 · We all were glad to see them awarded.
·
and Reeve Kurten, who outdid win. · we 'iiope it continues. HieA majority vote will be ta.ken
himself with 109.
key should be a winning coach. on all persons · wishing to join·
Top bowling average men so· But I can't help wishing he had the Comette's Club', as the club
far are Merlyn i,:todyn 109, H. given the quick break a try. . . . has reached its quota fo~· ne;
Cohen 106, J, Schwartz and Lo- especially w\hen he has men of the members.
bel 101, and Frank and Lew Sny- caliber of Calverley, Sailors and
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.
der 100.
Nostrand.
.

,HERE·ts JUST
WHAT YOU WANT!

a

0

• Folders, circ14lars,
booklets, throw· aways

will

'

Special prices on direct
mail pieces and posters!

..

• P11blic noti~es,
election 11otices

Every biisiness - anting posters,
pisplay pieces, mailing pieces-,
public ·notices, circulars, banners,
• Banners, display
• etc:; will want to investigate our.
signs and notices
lower prices. A complete service for every busines~ at costs
• Special c11stomthat can't be beat I
izcd printing jobs

•

THE JEWISH HE.RALD . .
I

•

,

WHO IS
CINDERELtA

. . . ._ .

I

/

-

Mr. ana~rs Nathan _Metz

Markowitz Heads' 1
Knights of ·Pythias

.,.,, ,1

• • • •

F,oster

;Homes Wanted
Hav.e -Y~'1 .rooni _in_
your he~rt for a .

'

· lonesome child:?
Foster homes are needed for
children whose homes 1,1re
broken due to Ulness, death or
separation of ·parents;· Normal,
every-day children-boys aijd
gh-ls, need a chance to·be given
loving . care in. normal every~
day liomes. , ·

All expenses for the
children's b~rd,
clot:!'ling, ·m~dical
care .are paid by the
agency.

Mr. and ~rs. Nathan Met_z .are shown cuttlnc their wedd~ng cake
after the wedding ceremony, which took place last Sunday, at the
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. Metz ls the former Miss Ulllan Fine,
daughter of Mr. and l'lrs. Harry Fine of BrOlld; street.
Photo· by Loring

Council. to Hear

Dr. Vera Beherndt

· Dr. - Joseph Markowitz was installed, as._ chaicellor commander
of WharCheer Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, Monday evening at
Touro Hall.~ Others seated ·are
listed in picture on }*lge 1'1. Committees 'appointed · by Dr.'
Markowitz are social, Joseph
Zuckerberg, chairman, Abraham
Goldstein, ·Dr. Aaron Nemtzow,
Max RlljPaport, Jacob Weiss;_
house committee, Leo Greenberg,
chairman; ways and means/ Bert-r am Pickar, chairman, . Morris ·
Miller, Paul Levine, .Abraham·.
Friedman, Leslie Rosner, Hyman·
Rapa-por.t and Raymond. Muffs;
membership, Louis M. Kornstein,
chairm"an; investigation, Paul Levine, chairman, Alfred Aden and
Morris Miller; bulletin, Dr. .Philip
Goldfarb, editor, Dr.. Aaron Nemtzow, assistant editor;' reporters,
Harry Tolchin.sky, Joseph Sindle
and Harry Goldstein; publicity,
Louis M. Kornstein, chairman:; ·
delinquent, · Mitchell Shu 1 kin,
chairman, Harry Tolchinsky and
Louis M.. Kornstein; rankstaff,
Alfred Bearcovitch, chairman;
sunshine, George Wolf, chairl'9an.,

Want Girls at ·
·

·

·

--------------""'! ~
Jewish Reco-rd.

·,

AZA Concla;ve

·Hit Pirade
J:ANUARY 16, 1948

The W~k's.Top

.

Tunes

<-<

~

\

~

1. Arriba
2. Ice Cream Song

~

· 3. Roumalila Roumanla ·
4. Blalystoker Square Dance
5. Essen

6. Moe, the Sch~oe .
7. Basic Yiddish
· 8. ~Ill, Ei~
.
. 9.. Three ,Hotel Keepers
:\0. . Kickoff Memorial P~rk.

...,.

~

::ti

>

l"'.

_t:1

Go,lng Strong!
":ARRIBA"
79c

By_te4' ~rton Bros._ ,,

"New EngLand/s Lari•n
Jewish. R5cord
·sioc1'"
.

<-<

~
c .
:i,.

BEACON SHOPS,· ~
MIL'.1'O.N ~SRAE~OFF:_, PROP.

90~ No. Main Street
,ljN oA~o
Open ·Every Night

=----------------·

:

:f
00

JULIUS C. MICHAELSON AND

Dr. Ve)'a Beherndt, noted ' psy-.
chiatrist, wiH be the speaker of
.,
.
MILTON STANZI:£R
If you ,care ~ o , take a child the next . meeting of the Pr.ovi-.
.A:n appeal to :roVIdence ·,Par~
into your home, ot if you de- dence Section ,. of the National ents to _all?w _their _da1;1ghters to
sire more inlormation
Council of Jewish Women to be accept mv1tations to · the AZA
Announce the ·Opening of Their -Offices
held next Tuesday in the vestry Blackstone-Narragansett 'RegionTelephone l)Exter . 1244
1 F o~ the General Practice of Law
of' Tempi~ Emanuel at 1:45 o'., al . _Winte~ _Convention . ii!, ~oort,& ~ '. clock;· .'i'
•
"'
socket. this weekend )fas·~issued
.Dr. Beherndt is the clinical dir- last Mo.nd1l,l( _e.veni.ug._' by offlcials
ector of mental diseases at How- ·of the sponsoring Woonsocket ·
ard.
.. AZA. •
100 NORTH MAIN STREET
Mrs. Louis Adler will present
The .c onvention will be held
and Rhode Island Ba;s
1---,.-...----=,:,-:._-:._-:_-_-=---=------=----_-_-'· the··speaker whose talk will be on starting tomorrow morning at '- l\lembers of the Massachusetts
'
---=sta.,......,.te 0j Rhode Island
"Mental Health Problems of To,: the B'nai Israel Synagqgue, cur: 1019 Hospital Trust Building
Telephone
Department of Labor . · day.'; A question period will fol- ner of Green aiid .Bernon streets,
Providence, R. I.
JAckson 6542
NOTICE>OF PUBLIC HEARING low.
Woonsocket,' and will continue
' Joseph T. Cahir, Ac~ing Dir~cThe drawing of a Motorola por- through S.un!lay,.
'--------------------'----------.:
tor of Labor, hereby gives notice
,
.
.
·
.
.
of his intention to make manda- table radio will be a special feaClaiming that the chapter qas . - - - - - - - - - - . . . . , . . . . . . , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tory Director;y Minimum Wage ture of the .meeting. There ls gone all out in making: careful
Order No. 4-R'· n_o w in effect, gov. still an opportunity to receive a preparations for ·the event; which
~ming Retail Trade Occupations raffie ticket in exchange for a; will cost in ,t he neighborhood of· ' '/
,CLOSED
m Rhode Island.
.
.·
The order requires that not le~s _bun?le of clothe~ at the_ Council_$1000, an AZA leader s~id he was
than the following rates be paid Thrift Shop, which contmues to amazed at reports that some parMONDAYS
to all _wor~ers in Retail Trade Oc- be an S. O: S. , depot. Bundles 'ents apparently are a1iraid 'to per:
cupatlons. Wage Rates:
may
also
be
brought
to
the
meet·t·
th
·
d
ht
'
·
it
d
Shop
Tuesday T~ough
.
-· · 1
e1r
aug ers, mv e
Saturday
Full Tlmy
mg.
.,
. ,
guests ·of AZ-A., to attend. To alStore
Hours
9:15 A. M.
Not less than $22.00 per· week _Mrs. Jo?n J . Rouslm, presi?ent,. lay their fears and im11ire that a
Wliere You ALWAYS Shop Wlth Co_nfkunce
to 5:45 P. M,
of 36-44 hours.
. will preside over thf: busmess large and representative delega:
Part Time
,
meeting. A prayer will be offered
·
.
Not less than 55c per hour for
.
•
.
tlon attends from Providence.,
work time of Jess than 36 hours by l':'lrs. Charles -Jllackman, VI~e- tfiis spokesman outlined preparaweekly.
p:es1dent of the Temple E:manuel tions made . by AZA to insure
Overtime
sisterhood. Mrs. Jack DaVIs, nom,
.
·
.
Not less than 75c per hour for. inating chairman, will present the that,. the. girls ar~ -~ell c~red f~1.
each hour worked in excess ot. 1 t
f ffl
· He said all v1s1tmg girls Will
·
s a e o o cers.
.
. .
44 h oUrs in a week.
·
be unclfr t he direct
superv1s1.on.
Part time student workers under_ •
•
•
f the Woonsocket B'nai B'rith
1sJif~!s~' t':!~ 45c 'per hour for Y1dd1sh Humorast
~odge, and the entire Jewish
'work time of Jess than 36 liours E'n tertains League
community. Housing has been
Fo~ej:~~perlenced Sales Persons
An audien~e of 200 attended provi_ded !or all g!rls, who will
Th" U5tml
These rates may be paid only the second annual Community stay 1n private Jewish homes and
f.'00 5izc
to workers certified as fnexpe- Night of the Young Peoples ~he conclave itself will be en-,
plus tax
rienced sales persons.
League of Pawtucket Sunday eve- tirely chaperoned by ,Jewish leadFull Time Certlftec!.
.
.
2,00 Size Bottle, 1.00
Inexperienced Sales Person; ning in the Ohawe Sholom Syna- ers of the commumty. In addi·
Not less than $21.00 per week of gogue _a nd heard Seymour Klein- tion, Providence AZA is charter·
Tussy Helps to protect your
36 · 44 hours.
man, New York attorney and wit, ing busses at its own' expense to
skin from ehapping ••• it
Part Time Certifiedpresent a program of Yiddish take the girls· to the conclave.
Inexperienced Sales Person;
·
,·
· soHens and \Soothes ••• even
Not Jess than 50c per hour for .Humor. .
____
Those desirous of attending need
doubles as a make.up base.
work time of. less than 36 hours
.
only contact any AZA member;
Furthermore ••• it's a perw~k~t·blic hearing win be held To Honor New
to arrange for transportation.
feet after.bath lotion!
at 2:00 p.m. Monday, February 2, Extension Director
Temple Beth-El.
1948, in Room 313, State House,
Toilet Good3 Store
at which all persons In favor of
Minna Dorn, newly appointed
The program !or the evening
8t1·eet ,l'loor
or opposed to the mandatory or- director of extension activities, will include a , prize conga,
der will be heard.
will be honored tomorrow night rhumba contest, an elimination
JOSEPH T. CAIIlR,
at a dance sponsored by the Kozy spot light dance and, as a special
Januat0 fi/:3.ctor of Labor.
Korner Klub in the vestry of feature, a jitterbug· exhibition
0
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Ladd, Franklin -Albe$, David
Temkin and SJanley Snyder.
The bride.'s . mot her chose a
royal blue go~ trimmed-'-\vith
silver seq_uin_s.
The groom's
....
(I)
Guest of Fr4nks
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ·
mother wore an aqul! gown
,... Miss -Phyllis- Lewis of Bronx, -Jack Adelman, the==-&ide was attrimmed wjth beads. Both had
~ New York, was the guest of Mr. tired in a yvhite brocade marquisorchid corsages.
,
,._
< . and Mrs. Haskell Frank of Free- ette gown, en train, with- a ,tight Guest soloist was Maurice
~ m j n .Parkway,-· over t~e New bodice, s~eetheart neckline · andBromberg ·who sang "I Love You
< Year's holiday.
full skirt. - .A finger-tip ~ell ,of .
Truly" and "Because." _
...,
· ·Dressler-Rubinstein
illusi-0~ .tell from a .crown made
- The -bride, -a graduate of Ves><' The marriage of Miss Miriam of pearls and marquisette leaves.
per George ~rt School, and the
~ Rubinstein, _. daughter.- of Mrs. She carried a white Bible with
groom, a graduate of R. I. School
~ Hairy R~binstetn - of 149_Sumter · white orchi? ma~_kers and ~tre~mof Design, will reside in Provi""' <Street, to ·.Oscar A, Dressler, son ers of, stephanotls and white yeldence after a wedding trfp !_o New
Cl of Mrs. Rose Dte;sler· or-2n '.Elina· vet ribbon.
- _.,' . .York and Washington, D. C .
.::I str~t. tooK _place lp.st,Sunday, at , Miss Jean Rubinstei~. §iSter of
Klaymans Have Son
~ Temple· Beth-Israel. Rabbi Mor- the bride, was the maid of -honor.- :
Mr. a nd Mrs. Max Klayman of,
W ris Schtissheim officiated, assist- She wore a biue,green" -moree
Haver hill, Mass., announce the
::t:: ed by Cantor Israel Breitbart. gown with accessories of
birth of thei-r third child and sec--Al Rosen was-organist.
same color. She carried a bouond son, David Samuel, on- De~
Given in marr}age by her sister quet , of yellow ros:s.
:-c ember 27. Mrs: -Klayman is the
former Miss ··Estelle Kniznik of
W
Jerome Dressler, the gro<:>m's
..., D_istinctive· Jllora_t_. Ar.rang;e,n;ne,; brother, was the best man.
P rovidence: .
The bride's mother chose a
Shav.er:Shatkln
beige gown with ·accessories to
Miss Shirley .Shatkin, daughter~ -!Opposite~ St. Josep'!1'.s 1'.l?s~ital! match and Mrs. _Dressler wore a
of Mr.. and Mrs. Abe Shatkin" of'
~ 636 JJi;oa4 ~t.-"-Jackso_
n 5110
rose colored gown with sarrie col' Elton street, was . riiarried last
o·· -Open 9 A. M. to_9 P. M . - or ac cessories. Each had a white
Sunday afternoon · at _the Narraorchid corsage. · gansett Motel to. Harold Shaver,
,_,_- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mr: and Mrs. Dressler left for
iu~. and Mrs, Hatoid $haver who were married last Sunday son- of Mrs. John shaver
5:l ' .
..f,:
New York, .a nd upon thejr-return afternoon at the Narragansett Ho~I. Mrs.' S_haver_ is the former- of Woonso_c ket. :ij.abbf Israel M. .
f,t
~"'-"li4H - .
will" reside at ·175 ·Byfield street. l\Iiss Shirley Shatkin:_
Photo by Loring Goldman· officiated at the .double
r-~ng ceremony. A · reception fol- th
)Uli!Filh§@DiiQ~
Bir d~y Party
former Miss Alke. Lieberma n.
sette -and silver beading. A veil lowed in the Indian Room.
~
A surpri~e birt~day ~arty _ i,n ,. T,he· paternal ·grandparentS- are· of French illusion was a ftached _ Miss Shatkin, who was given in
FINE PRINTS ,
honor of Mj_ss Sheila Wemstlem s Mr. and ·Mrs. Milton Fra nk of to a· crown of baby pearls. She
marriage by h? father, was at-.
-FRAMED tICTURES
fourteenth birthday was held last o verhill Road.
,
carried a Bibl_e marked with white tired in a white slipper satin,
Custom.made Framing
Friday at the home of h~r pa_r- - . V~cat_ioning i!.l FJorida
. orchids and stephanotis.·
princess style gow,i. ·. A veil oi
Our Speclalt)' ·
ents, Mr. and Mrs . .Al w_ e1nstem · Miss· Anita Bornstein,-daughter
Miss Lorna Booth, of Hartford,
. -! ~rt Workmanship
f 134 o kl d
Th
illusion fell trqm a crown of seed
:.---· -Moderate ·'Prices
O
a an avenue.
. ere of Mr . and -_M rs:-· Jack Bor nstein 5=:onn., college , mate ·of the bride,
(Continued oit Page 15j
_ We Call For and bellver
were eighteen guests present.
i93, M~rris .avenue, is enjoying was m aid of honor and wore ar:
- - -- -· 169 WEYBOSSET ST.
-Dresslers Have Son .
a ' thi-ee weeks vacation in Miami aqua go_wn . .- Bridesmaids were --~---.-- - - - - - - - - (Over Bond'11)
_¥±-. and Mrs.: Sydney Dressler. Beach-: Florida~
Mrs. MIIrFay Ladd, Mrs; LaureneeSo~i~l" ~ctio~s
· ~Jil51~
of J,fassasoi~ _dri_~e, announce th~
"Miss-.Sttelow ;t:ngaged
Bert.man, Miss ,Gertrude Temkin,
.
- - .,
·.
- -,
_b irth of a son; Stephen Micha~~;_, Th~zigagenie!1,t 0 ~ Mis$ Ethel and Miss Etta Falcofsky. • All- ._-;_qr\IPI .ETE _ l?AC¼ITIES- _
on January 3. Mrs., Dressler,.)$ Yetta Strelow, daug hter of- Mr. were attired ih · pastel shade
., th~ :former Miss _-Y~om;ie Gold- arid Mrs. ·.Peter Strelow ~r- 220· gowns . and -carried cascade bciu-· '
_
_:steil). ·_!!:,h e infl.terna>J· grandg~r - Sixth street; to George, Lowen- qu~.ts of roses.~
.
- , ~ 1<$~ ANG~L STREET
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gold- stein: son of -Mrs. Minnie Lowen- _Norm?,n SurduJ; brother of the
Reservations
stein of Fifth' street. The--:Q<'!,ter- stein and the la te Samuel Lowen- groom, was best man. Members 1\[A ~640
GA 2345'
«:Hour Printing Service
nal _. grandparents ar!! Mr. -and sfein, of Br<;>oklyn, N. Y., is an- of the usher corps were Murray
Prlnteil, Embossed, Engraved
Mrs: Joseph Dressler of Sl_?.ter iJounce_d this _weik b:1[ her par- ------=-___::..::..--.c..:.=_::__:_::_:::~:::Jl.::::::":::":::':::':::'~=:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-~
· Bar;Mftzvah Invitations
· avenue.
ents.
.
BIRT.H ANNOUNCEMENT$
Frank& Have Son
.,,'!'he bride-elect a_ttended John~ HOWER CARDS-FAVORS
Mr. and Mrs. Morton H. Frank sort-Wales Business Coliege. . A
THANK YOU INFORMALS
-of Clevela nd, •Ohio;--formerly of spring wed_ding is pl~nned.All Types· of Printing
Providence, announce- the birth
_ Honor ,Grand-Niece .
8 Empi,e St.
~
Co,. Weyb?""' : of a s<;>n, Jonathan Stuart; -On . Mr. a;d Mrs. Samuel Arbeits.December 1.,. - Mrs. Frank is._the man ~f 257 Highland a.venue eh/
tertained at a pre-nuptial -party
'last S!lforday nigfit at their
.,,J ,tji, ....', 1 .
.J.t[ .~ (i~•.;(s i,J
home, in l}onor of their grandniece: Miss Roslyn ~lberts, -WhQ
· was rriarri~ last Sun~ay night to
Albert Sur~ut.
·over 40 g uests- \Vere· present
from- $priilgfield, -Hartfod. New.
York and Providence.'
- . :e·Entertain Daughters
Rabbi and 1frs, Morris G. Silk
'
...
and Mr. a nd_ Mrs. Sa muel Yolin
:And there ~ren't any palms
entertained last .Saturday at the
Yolins' home on Greaton Drive
here ! But there's -a· warm,
in honor of the birthdays of
cheery atmosphere t h a t
their da ughters, Suzanne ,P. Silk
and
Marilyn S. Yolin. . S upper
Dresses - Coats - Suits - Evening Dresses
magically brings s u n n y
was served a nd was followed by
dancing.
smiles • . • especially when
Balle.rinas - Prints - Cruise Wear
Surdut-Alberts
you see the host of glowMiss Roslyn D. Alberts, daughSkirts and Blouses
ter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Harold AlIng new spring styles in Dresses, Gowns, Col!-ts andberts, of 428 Hope" street, was
S uits arriving daily .•. value-tagged to warm your heart .
married last Sunday, to Albert
Surdut, son of Mrs. Samuel Surand budget; both! ·
dut, of 51 Lorimer avenue, in the
Crystal ballroom of the Nanagansett Hotel. Rabbi Israel M.
FOR FA$HJON 1/~STS IT'S Right af
376
Goldman, who officiated at the
Squl\J"e
BROAD
:nc.
double ring, ca~dlellght ceremony, was assisted by Cantor
Trinity
'
STREET
'DExte r 1111
218 TRAVER STREET
Jacob Hohenemser.
The bride, given in marriage by
All Tunnel Cars Sto11 at our Doors
Open Evenings & Mondays till 9 P , M. · .GA 1270
h er father, was att½red in a White
satin gown trlmmei:l with marqul-
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'New-_Look' -stays
-Iri 'Spring Fashions
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LaVerrre -H~ys; left, wears grey· .and_white striped job, ·Jong pinch jacket :pad slEl_nQ_e riiing, skirt. . ,
,, . ¥e : The· Spring I'lologue of _th~ Second Ann~al -Fashion Fai! w~s ·-Piqu~ ·acc~nt i~ th.~ ~ollar: The hat is sof! felt wjth•pjque trim~irig. P;i.t Stevens, c~nt~,; w~1
. held last ·night a! the W~ldorf:Astoi;i~. Qne of t~? _gart?,ents- . : a Iie1ge ·gaBardme smt,' Buttons, ~re gold balls. Hat and matchmg gloves · are. -0f, g1i;iger . fa11le7
&JI undergarp~nt-;w.as th1s,,strapl~ss, laGy: bl~ck_ cmch, held"'"' -.ft_arices Vassar _
llas· 0n.a yellow ahq g,i;,ey. striped jacket, yellow and grey pin-d:ot .sl<jtt, straw hat
in place
J:>y
a'
seore
of
hooks
..
Model:
Glona
M_
a
rsh.
and
wateh
chain·
je~elrY.. accent. . •
· ·.
·
•·
.
~· '
.
..

This is' a dustry pink, soft wool jersey dress witTi a
low cut neck line. A --built-in "cinch" girdle narrows
the line at the waist. It's new look, but simple. The
model: Diane McLaughlin.

This tra gown, worn by Evelyn Bonfine, is of apricot
t~ffetn with deep pockets. The show indicated the
"New Look" has won its battle, wlll stay a while, but
that it ls now alittle smoother.
·

Nan Bennett \vears a pre-sleep creation of transparent
silk with large floral -print in green and red. Skirt is
wide at'hips, Sleeves bulge at shoulders:
P'-to, l,v /oh11 AIINrt, PM
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Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum, extreme l_e ft, chairman of the Women's Division of the 1947 General
Jewish Committe~ campaign, is
shown distributing certificates of
merit to· members ·of IJer committee for: -their "outstandini;- work."
T·he division raised $10J.,000. Left
to right, Mrs. Dorenbaurn, Mrs.
A6e · C. Fine, Mrs. Bert Bernh.;rdt, l'l'li-s. Max L. Grant, Mrs.
. Joseph J. Seefer-, Mrs~ Arthur J.
Leyy, Mrs. N~t~n Samors and
Mrs. Al~rt Pilavin.
Photo_by Marcello
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Pictured here are the officers
of the What Cheer L od g e,
Knights of Pythias, installed last
Monday - evening, at Touro Hall.Seated left to right are Louis IH.
Kornstel~, prefate; Dr. Phillip
Goidtarb, vice ·chancelfor; Mitchell .Shulkin, grand chancellor,
domain of -Rhode" -Island;- Dr. ·
Joseph P. Markowitz, chancellor ,
Commander; Alfred J. Bearcovich, master of work.
Standing from left to ri&"ht are
Joseph Zuckerberg, inner guard;
Melvin Engle, master at arms;
Joseph J. Sindle, recordin&" sec:retary; Paul Goldstein, financial
secretary; Harry Goldberg, master of exchequer; Harry~Rubin,
outer guard. Photo by ·Marcello
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Offlcera and board of dlrechin
of the Congregation Sons of Abraham-who were installed ttt exercises last. Sunday .night at the
Synagogue. First row, seated,
left to rl&"ht; Louis }'lint, Sam
lUossberg, ~lorrls Kirshenb~um,
Abe Paull, Charles Bresler, Sol
Sellnkoff, Carl Fishman: Second
row, seated; Mitchell S hnlkln,
financial secretary, Charles Rosenthal, Isadore Brodsky a n d
David Kelman, gabolm. Standing,
Theodore Zllman, corresponding
IS e C r e t a r y , ~lorrls Greenberg,
lllichael Orzeck, vice-president,
Louis Trostanoff, president, Rat,,
hi Abraham Chill, Herman Austcrn, Abe Redrick. Isadore Laz.
arus, a board member, was not
Jlrcscnt' when the picture was
takt>n.
Photo by Marcello

